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AotrutU MFen. daaKbter of Tbw. 
aod Andrew Hyere, wm bom io 
Genetee county. N. Y.. Juau7 13. 
1841, end dled.at the borne for »ot- 
dlen’ widowi, Hadtooo. Ohio. May 
28.1917, at the ace of 76 yean, foor 
nootba and fiftea daya.

Wben rix yeara of age ahe eame 
^th her parente to K^bUc. Ohio. 
In April, 1857, ahe waa iparried to 
Mr. A. J. Dildine. who eoliried in 
the war of the rebellion and waa 
killed at the battle of GcttyMiarg in 
1883. One aon waa boro to them. 
WQIiam S. Dlidioe, who nrrivea 
and livea at Green Sorlnsa. Ohio.

On May 27, 1875. Hi^iidioe waa 
married in Attica. Ohio, to Mr. Jno. 
Ringie. a veteran of the civil war. 
who died April 24. 1884. SInee tbia 
time Mr*. lUngle baa lived at C 
rotbera. New Waahington, and 
aboat nine vean in Plymouth. 0.

Prom girlhood ahe hai affi'iated 
with tlw Methodiat Eplsimpal i^oreh.
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mMSI(lfllLll«tlOIIS
ISODROWIII|ITEDSTIIIES

Tbe United Statea lesda tha world 
in the prodnetlm et

S£.as.

mon^. Becauae < 
aoming waya ahe 
many frienda who

PIT-
of her qui. t. onaa- 

won for beraeif 
mourn their loaimany 

today.
Sbe leaves one aon, three aiatera 

and three brotbaa.
Funeral aerrieea were held at tbe 

homo of her alater. Mrs. Wm. Soar- 
wine, on Weft Broadway, on Friday 
afternoon. June l&t. conducted by 
the Rev. Hhaa. P. Mott, pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, and tbe 
burial waa io Greenlswn cemetery.

We wish to express « * aioeere
thaoka to the frienda and relatives 
for the floral oSeringa, 
and kiodneaa shown in

, aympalhy, 
____ . 1 the late be

reavement of our lifter, Mrs. Ao- 
gasta Ringle; and to the membert 
of the choir and eapeeialiy to tbe 
Rev. C. P. Mott for hia conaoling 
worda.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spnrwioe 
and Relatlvea

8u<«| Sebool Vorkert Conteo-
Uoa.

Tbe fortv-eighth annual i 
tion of the Sundav School f orkera 

D Nor
walk beginning Thnraday evening, 
June 14, and continuing on Pridav, 
June 15. with forenoon and afur-
Doon acaiona 
oote the Cl 
fr™ Joi

Thoae injerea'ed will 
jte the change in convention dat<

. 'oro June 8 to 9 to June 14 and li 
The big opening feature will be a 

patrintie rally Thnraday even»;g in 
the Metbndiat church, preceded hy a 
parade of organized claaaes- TBe 
aonkcTS will be Preald'-nt W. G 
Clippinger of Oiterbeio U iverrit;, 
who is alto president ot the Ohio 
Sunday School asaociatinn, and R»v. 
Dr. E. L Waldorf of the Rrat M. 
£. eitureh of Cleveland. Both of 
these men rank among the nation’s, 
grea'est educa'ora and preacheri. 
A largf Sunday Sebool ,'choma will 
lead the murical program.

On Prid:<y tie Sinday School lead
ers will be G'T.ertl Secretary A T 
Arnold of the Ohio Sunday School 
AaiviHatinn; Mr. P. S. Kennedy of 
y jungstowr*. a Bova’ work 80«^ittl 
Id; Miw L ah Pinto of ChiUicol

Pig iron ZhM 
Steel Cattle 
Copper

We have laere than ftve times as 
laeh mlhrar mileage as the oonstry 

aeeoad in rank, Rnseia. Our exports

^7^
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HOW Nms OF EiUlTH 
RitNKjin>ROOOCTiONS

Here (■ a list of 16 of the world’s 
moat useful aad rmltmble &
ahowlnc what oonatry leads and what 
eoontry ranks second In produdsg 
them:

are so per eeut'greater than those ot 
any other oonatry on earth. Our 
wealth exceeds that even of (he entire 
British Empire.

When you boy United SUtee bonds 
you are buying the safest security 
ever sold, a security backed op by 
more wonderful natural resources 
than those of any other nation- under 
the sun.

If you haven't already bought your 
•United BUtee Uberty BondSt see ybur 
Hanker or broker today.

U. S. LIBERTY BOND
Whst It It and How It's Sough 

formation for Purchasers 
Liberty Loan Bonda

speciHlist in 
■nd Hnn J'>h 
but. State Suix-rioteT 
Uli-salonn league. This insures the
greatest convention < ver held in %>• 
run oun'v. Tho Pridav s*MW’t>r*s 
will be tuU in the Piiat Baptist 
ebureh.

The Boys and Girls Congreves 
will open for organization and regis
tration at 11 a m, on Friday, the 
16ih, and tbi n join with the regular 
eonvt-ntion delegates in a maas noon 
luncheon io the Congregational 
ehoreh. Th- Boys Congress will be 
held in ihe Univcrsaliat church add 
the Girls will m<vt in the Presbyte
rian rburrh. Ev. ry Sunday School 
iaeolitled to two del -gatea in each 
of toe I liii'gresses and to two addi
tional delegates for each one boo- 
dred enrolied in the School over tbe 
flr«L fifty. The regia re 
tblriT five cents for eachtbli . _ .
titling them lo the luncheon 

' pnvyegea

on, es- 
and all

cooveoU >r

DO .’T TAKE A CBANCB.
nrabBtk reatlB 8bonl4 Act Io 

Tima.
If yon anff-r from backache;

' If y lu have headaches, dizzy »pelir; 
If the kidney secretions are irreg-

Don't delay—likely your kiiD^
•itaiek.

Flynoath people reeomrofad 
Don's Kidney Pills.

Bern’s a Plymoatb woman's expe- riobee:
Mra. E. C. Buzard. Franklin St. 

PIpmoath, says: ' I w« annoyed a 
gnat deal by we^ kidneys and se
vere attaeto of backadte, Hv bead 
ached too. and 1 bad spelis of dixsi- 
BOba My back was so lame and sore 
tbbt I coaid hwdly stoop or lift. 
T*o boxes of Doan's m>ey Pills

^ Etot Hie. Saiard had. .Tooter-Mfl-

A summary of the Untted States 
Uberty Loan of 1917 fotolws: 

AUTHORIZED. 96.000.000.000. 
PRESENT ISSUE, 12,000,000.000. 
DATED, Juno 16.1917. Due June 16, 

194T.
REDEEMABLE at the goTerument’i 

option After June 15.19S2. Payable la 
told coin.

II'^TTREST 94 per cenL payable 
Juoe 16 and Dee. 16.

EXEMPT both as to principal and 
lotereot from all taxation, except 
estate or InhorlUnco taxea 

BONOS COME in two forma, coapou 
r reglatsred. Coupon bond* have 

: principal aad Intereat payable to bea^ 
or. Reglatered bonds have tbe owner-a 
name registered with the govern
ment; interest la paysbto by check 
mailed direct from Waahlngtou. Form 
dealred is optional with tbe purchaser. 

COUPON bonda are In denomlna-

“k*

Copper ....U.8.A.

Rubbe 
Gold .

9100. 9500. 91,000 95.000, 910.000. 9&0.- 
000 aad 9100.000.

IP ANY SUBSEQUENT sertee of 
bonda (not inclodlng short term ob
ligations) it Issued by the United 
States. bearla„ a higher Interest rate 
than 34 perAent, byfore the end o( 
the war. the lolden of tbe presynt is- 
sne will have the prlvllego of con- 
vertl^. par for par, into the new

TERMS of payment. Application 
must be made on or before June 16. 
1917, though the eecretarr of 
treasury can close the booka before 
that date at bis dlscretioa. Payment 

the bonds most be made as (oL 
ioyi: 9 per cent with appllcatlan. 
haSanee In four ioauUmeiiU on speci
fied dates, the last date Aug. 90- Other 
terns of payment can be arranged (or, 
ineindlng down payment lo full

INTERIM eerUficatee will be issued 
with tha second Installment payment. 
Delivery of the bonds tbemselTca will 
be marie as soon as practicable after 
Jape 99 to pnrehaaers who have made 
fuU payaaoL

Second 
Country 

Rnaila 
Argentina 
Russia 
Oermany 
British India 
British India 
RuBsla 
Ruasla 
BriUsb India 
Teneeuela 
Brasil
British iDiUa 
ArgenUna 
Japan
United K’gd'm 
Russia 
Germany 
Germany 
Japan ,
FYance

8. A. Germany
.......M-l'y Statea Bolivia

iber ... Brazil Congo
--1 ..........Transvaal U.S.A.
8Hv« ........U.S.A Mexico

Thli Btanmary shows the number of 
products In which each country leads
United States. 14 Cubs ............... 1
Cbb»* .............. 9 Gold Coast... :
BraaU.............. | Malay States.
Russia ............ 1 Transvaal ....
Auslralla .... l All others.... I

When you buy United Suiea Lib
erty Bonds IT member that you are 
bnying the bonds of the richest nation 

esnh. (he one meet sbundanUy 
bleesed by nature sod by man. the 
producer In the greatest quantity of 14 
commodities that the world demands 
Remember, also, that no other coun
try in the world leads In more than 
three, and that Germany, Austrla-nuo- 
gary, Turkey and Bulgaria lead In 
none.

Nobody is enilUed to any special 
credit for believing In the country that 
If so tremendously richer than any 
other nation The man who doesn't 
believe In tbe rsture-blessed O. S. A. 
la to be pitied.

If you have not yet bought your 
United States Liberty Bonds, see your 
banker or broker today.

Latkeru Church.
REV fi C SMITH. PARTOR.

Sunday School. 9:H0 a. m 
Morning Service. 10:30 a. m. 
Young Peoples’ Meeting; 6 p. m 
Mid-week Prayer Service. Thurs- 

day. 7 p. m.
Everyone will find a cordial wel- 

cothc at this church.

Preibrl»rttii Chutcli Hctai.
REV. J W HELML'TH. PASTOR 

9:30 Sundav School 
10:30 Preaching Service,
6:00 Christian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer and praise meeting Thurs- 

lUv evening at 7:00 o’clock.

Don't let your boy go to school with
out a United SUtes Uberty Bond but
ton on bis breast. Let him be proud 
of hla country—and of hla father.

K. B. ChorehAS.

REV. C. F. MOTT, MINISTER
9:30 8. m. Sabbath School, 
Morning Worship at 10:3C 
Evening Worship, at 7:00 
6:00 p. m. Epworth League 
Pravermeeting and Praise Service 

Thursday evening at 7;00 o’clock. 
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 

all to attend all services.

McKenuree Church. 
Preac.hing alternate Sundays at 

1:30 p.m.
Sunday 

12:30 p.

NEW HAVEN CHURCH 
^^'■es‘:hing—Alternate Sundavs al

Sunday School- Every Sunday at 
10:00 - -

School every Sunday at

For Rent

Office occupied bv Dr, H. 
for post live year-i. SteJ.

■rite D. B. King.

Sloan’s LiaimoDt for Rheomatlsm

The pain 
Jy Sic

ic pains, neuralgia, ti/otharhe. Igrn 
nago. sprains, and iis so easy to use 
It cjuickly pen*-tratea and sootbef 

bout rubbing ui 
ind more efTective than

rubbing and is far cleanei 
. . - .nuesy plas

'crs or oiniincnts. Keep a bottle ir
he house and get promp.. relief, not 

froT
lises. strains, sprains, over-exer

inly from all nerve paii 
nruise*. strains, sprain;.. . 
'iae and all cyernal aches 
iruggist. $t 00.

hofB Co., PropA. Boflaio, N. Y.

'The Sur Spangled Ban
ner Boats more proudly over 
every home tiuit bu)rt a 
United Sutes Liberty Bond.

CroBp. WhoopiBg Cough BalioTed
Children’s disrasei demand pre- 

poredoesa. When tbe child wakes 
yoo at night, gasping and atrongUng 
for breath, how thankful imo are to 
have D^ Bell's Pine-Tor-Honey at 
bond. This effective remedy iooeeiM 
tbe mucous end permits fm end

Its soothing bM- 
Ated membreoe 

_ J ioAammetloa.

eoMs ted bro^ol tronblee. At 
' t, 2Se.

eatarol breatblDg. 
aoms beoJ the Iri
and omsts
Plsoaoei

DONTBEMOFeONDS, 
THEVRE JE 60LO COIN

Don’t get seared wben anybody says 
~boDda.‘' One reason why most peo
ple know Tory Utile about bonds la 
that ososlly they cost around 9l,(K)0 
each, and yoo and I don't buy 91.000 
things everyday. But our United 
SUtas is now Issuing United States 
Liberty Bonds that cost as low as 960 
and It's high time now to learn that a 
bond Is the safest Investment on earth. 
On the United Stales Liberty Bond 
you get 34 per cent Intereat, payable 
every June 16 and Dec. IS. and also 
you get your enUre prlnciiwil back,

United Slates Liberty Bonds are cer
tain to become as numerous In the 
United Sutes as gold pieces. They 
win have a wide and ready sale Any 
time you need money, you can take 
your bond to the bank and get it. 
There Isn't a real estate dealer any
where. or an automobile maker, or a 
grocer who wouldn't be Just sa glad to 
Uke a United States Liberty Bond as 
be would to receive gold coin.

If you haven't already ordered your 
Onlled sutes Uberty Dond.s, see your 
basker or your broker today.

SUSY TIMES ON THE GREAT 
LAKES.

Navigation on the Great Lakes i>- 
iw open, and the familiar sound of 

•teambout *'hisiie« 18 indeed a wei- 
mme one to many, for not or.ly do 
he steamers afford relief from thi- 

freight congestion but also furnish 
a most coniforisble mode of travel 
for passengers

Offi'-ials of the C. & B Lines which 
•iperate the Ur.-at Ship "ijEEAND. 
HEE: - and Steamers "CITV OF 
" LO" and "riTY OF I

RUF- 
EKIE" daily

■>eiween Cleveland and Buffalo, pre’ 
itci that thjsseaaon will surpau all 
ilhers in vr.iume nf passenger and 
freight traffic. Never has business 
■•tarted With such a rush which sure- 
V refiecta the general prosperous 

condition of the country.
Vacation trips which afford change 

from every day scenes are regarded 
il by ll

Rugs Rugs
We sell all sizes of

Con^oleum
Rugs

Velvet Rugs, Tapestry Rugs, 
Wool and Axminster Rugs

in fact all kinds of floor cover
ings. Do not forget to call and 
get our prices, as we have a 
new, clean stock to select from 
The quahty is high and prices 
low.

"Quality Is Economy.’*

Ralston’s

I

L. Hardware and Euroiture Store. I»•

ewwwwwwwwwvwvwii

^ When You Builds
Repair or remodel y..ur hou«-, barn ..r 
buildings, don’t forg-t the fart that \o oth.-r farm 

can get all

5lYour Lumber?
^ and other Building Materials

i

as esoentiel by the American people, 4^ 
and thousands are now turning to A 
the Great Lakes for the alloring a 
tripa by water,

from us a! th.- v, pricH.;;. Uuryard is head
quarters for ;,r.l Hough I.tiMber. Flonrmg,
.'-hiding, Shingl-s, .-^h.-aihu.g, and him.-mnon Lufnl>er' 
RuiMmg fitp. r, Uth. .'. m.-nt, f-Vneing and
h.-nce Posts. Haniwar.- an.l 1, I ainds of building 
malerml. Prompt s< r>iiv and saiisfuclion guaran
teed.

see ets
OF EVERY

Bowel Trouble Can Be 
Overcome Without the 

Use of Cathartics

i Stoves And Ranges 
^ NIMMONS & MMMONS
* vvv%, ww w-w wvvvw-vw

$

I
s
>
i

Tbe U. S. A. can make two and on^ 
half caanoD for every one (be Kaiser 
buUda. Kelp bnlld Iboae cannon by 
tmylnx United Statea Liberty Bonda. 
See your banker or your broker today.

; a praaentMalta your awMtl
that mtana profit _ _______ _
Boy bar a Unltad SUtaa Liberty Bend.

Oev. Cox ku beoxbt Ualtad statw 
Ltmerty Bonds. Have year 't

•IsiB -My Ceuntry tla ef Thee- en 
yew- way to tha bank te pat United 
Btatee Libert, Benda. . -

Tew AMgtbor baa bouxbt Untted 
Btatee liberty Bonda. Have ynat

Taking cathartic* It simply a hahll, 
bablt brounht about ihrough ihu In- 

Duence of lhal very uunurob.ary ovU. 
eonstlpauon.

Why not break away from cathar 
HeeT You can If you wish Cathar
tics tear Ihp tioi*f|» and simply com
pel you (o take more uiiil more all the 
time. Isn't It inn-? You know li is. 
A Btcall doxc 
flrst. but you 
oecessery. which In thi. course of 
time losee iu effect.

The np to-date method 
new and safe Instead ol ..
bowels Ibis new method tones them 
up. It works In an entirely rtlffen-nt 
manner from cathartlca and lar.aUves. 
It does its work through I'-e »tomaeb.

Moat all bowel trouble Is caused by 
undigested food. Pepalnco. this new 

letbod. starts right In and takes care 
( tbe food us soon as It enters tbe 
nmacb. .TepslDoo thoroughly 

every particle of food, thercl 
venting undigested, bowel-clogging 
stuff erterlag the bowels.

Why not try this new___________
cure your trouble. Ask your druggist 
(or a'small vest pocket bottle. It wlU 
cost ytlb -twenty-five canta and will

8sir»
. 4^&kraa.8«p.»

I New Spring Footwear
* p,\ ' ■''■’l .-single nf 8u;K-ri

‘•'ll.'-, iiut ifiMny. in

' > QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for .-vcr>' need and a 
shoe fi.r vvt-iy foot.

All .New Styles For Spring



TKE PLYMCgng AOySgmSS

UFT YOUR CORNS .
” OFF WIJH RNGERS

Mow )** IMMR a ten«tr 
Bc oaiUM as it tifu out 

%dSMUt pain.

Let folta step « ymr feet bewaner j 
wear aboea a sUe smaller If rcra Uka. 
(or corns will never ajmlQ scad electric 
Q>a^ of palD throosli too, acoordlot 
to ttls ClactDoati aotborlor.

Ha aijra that a few drops of a drag 
caOod freeaona. applied directly opoa 
a taoder. aeblog com. Instaatly re- 
Mow soreaess. oad sooo the eaUro 
com root aad aH. lifts right oot 

lUs drag driea at ooce aod stmplj 
tfuteels op the com or esHas without 
CToo irrttatlog the sartoaodlag iklB.

A small bonie of freesoae obtained 
at aar drag store wlU coat very UMo 
bat will posideetjr remove every hard 
or soft corn or calUn from one’s feet 

If year druggist hasn’t stocked this 
MW drag yet tell him to get t small 
bottle of freesoae for yon tram bla

Much Too Mticlk
We eat too mneh. We heat tfo roach. 

Wo try too moch to bent too mach. 
We growl too moch. We ecowl too 
mudi. We^lay the midnight owl too 
BO^

We ape too nra^. We gape too 
much, and dally with rad tape too 
much. We treat too macb. ond cheat 
too mneb. and fear to fa'ce defeat too 
mach.

We bay too mach. We Ue too mach, 
and snlTd and dray too mneh.' Wa 
aare too modi, and slave too mach, 
with one foot In the grave too mach.

We sn 100 mach. We spit too ranch, 
wear sboea too tight to At too mneb. 
We mean too much nod dress too 
much; In sixteea aolta or less too 
modb.

We Rptte too mach. We Aght too 
mocb and seek the greet white light 
too much. We rend too much. We 
qieed too ranch, hit dope nnd use the 
weed too mach. We drink too much.

" We prink too much. I think we even 
think too much.—Oscar Scblelf. la 
Health Culture.

SPORTING
WORLD

SOME HURLERS HOT AS 
DANGEROUS AS THEY SEEM

Plaalc. foe IneUnoe, Aaye Cobb. Mams 
te Ha<M Kye Olued to Runner, But 

Cannot Stop Theftu

Becinse a pitcher appeen to be 
lotMng at Ant base all the time, yon 
need oot think that be la In poaltiou to 
throw over there. Eddie Plank, for 
exampla. neoms to have his aye gloed 
to tbe'ranner on the Initial statioo but 
he cannot throw there nnleee be jnat 
lobe the ball and be therefore an 
easy man to get a lead on. Some other 
iD«D who do not aeem to be paying 
ranch attention to the runner really 
are watching hlm.out of the comer of 
their eyes. Caldwell. Bender, Coombs. 
Walab and Shawkey are exaroplea of 
right-band pltehen wbo ore bard to 
ran bases against Walter Johnson Is 
a tongh one. too. becaniie he geu the 
ball away so fast and tbrewa with so 
ranch speed that the catcher Is ready 

ai before yon are anywhere near 
nd base, saya Ty Cobb. In the 

American Boy.
Never elide headdrst It Is danger- 

OQS to yon. becanae the man covering 
the bag is likely to step on yon or 
Jump for the ball nnd come down on 
yottr band. Alao. ■ headdrst sUder la

ALL OUR HOUSES TODAY 
ARE OF GLASS

By CHARLBS a BHAW, Pretaaor of Phlleeephy of New Ualverett^

Tho man la the glass bouse is not supposed to throw stonea. If be 
breaks vindowg in other boosea, what will happen to hia fragile d««Uiiig 
when the other man retaliates? At the same tipie. criticism is a oeceraary 
part of human life, just as add is an element of food or the bitter taste 
an ingredient in the flaror of coffee.

. But the glass bouse is not only fragile hut tnnqicreBt You ertti* 
dxe your neighbor and your neighbor begins to look into aad thnngh your 
edifice. Jodge and yoo will be Jud^. Tour beuqp of glass throws your 
life open to the world. You see eomething awry when you peer into the 
glass windows of the other’s bouse, but he sees more that U questionable 
in you.

Your ^asf booM shields you from neither niiwiles nor citidim. To 
live in a glass bouse must be unoomforUble, since glass is mt tbe proper 
material to use in oonstructing a comfortable dwelling. ’ iTo one would 
think of calling It a home. light comes through the roof and floor, wall 
and wall In the ^ass bouse you have no privacy. Yon can see in all 
directions, but yon can bp seen from all dii^ons, torn If the glass of 
your bouse were adamant you would find your vitrified

SlfllBIIIGIHESNygia
By e. B. 4.1WIB.

Toung Fred Glaon Was A aelf-cea- 
Bdons young mo.

Therefore be was an agotMcal 
young man.

Um Dora WIoOeM was aatf«»-' 
Selous and eooceltad. PsAaps sbr 
dliln’t realise It-perbaps aha did. At 
any rate, she loved tbe UmHlght aqd 
didn’t love anyoaa etaa wbo did. 8be 
bad heard of Mr. Oleno eome time be
fore she met blm. aod bad eald to bet- 
aeU:

”80 to a young man wbo needs tak
ing dowi a peg Of two, and It to (or 
o» to do It It Bball be done veiT tho^ 
unghly-"

Aad It was. When tbs boat 
brought the young ngn forward to la- 
trodnee Atm. he looked for a smOa oT 
admlntiou. U sot adormttpiu

FOUMIIfiEIES
iNj^nm

No Rdlef—Mn. Brown Fin* 
bQt Cnrad bjr LjpdJa £, 

Pinkliaiii*s Vegetnbb 
Compotmd.

HEAL ITCHING SKINS
Whh Cutleora Boip and OlntmauW 

They Heal Whan Others Fall

Nothing better, anlcker, safer, iiweet- 
ar (or akin troubles of young and old 
that Itch, burn, enut, scale, torture 
or dlsAgure. Once used always used 
because these anper-creomy emoUleots 
trad to prevent little skin troubles b^ 
coming serious, if used dolly.

Free sample eadt by man with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. DepL la 
Bostora Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Induetry.
She was young, wholesome, hand

some. modestly well-dressed and tbe 
young men looked upaftentiTcly when 
abe .cnme in tbe car door.

She went to a seat promptly. Pew 
such girls ever get a cliance to staud, 
you know.

And Oieo she drew a sock from her 
handbag and bepin to moke tbe knit
ting Dcedlee cHck and Ay.

For some Bohller? Possibly. To at- 
tract attention? Nu. For three miles 
•be never lifted her eyes. Just old- 
fsttiioDed tndnstry. But how rare I— 
Detroit Fret I*r«s.s.

FRECKLES
Ksw b tOs

ISK If It UIlM to t*ltsoto** trsekiao.—

With the exception of some of the 
gold mines offeroO fiW salt by promo
ters, there Isn't much Isft on earth to 
discover. \

TAKE ^

PNEVEvnoy ^

sa KAMOK.

Tuifg nii^
DOST OUT OUT

—(•ck *r BirdtUgfABSORbine

fortable. It could be no place for the hamaa-sooL Neveitheiatt, whole 
cities an now being built of gloss hotMu. The bouse may look as though 
it were made of brick or concrete, btB Jn Rality it is a dwelling of ^aa^ 
where no 'private life is poesible.

^'o man I^votb to hiipself alone- But if it is bad to Uve in aedusiim, 
it is not much better to live in lack of seclusion.

TBe need of contemporaiy life is to find some new fonn of sscTnm'n^j- 
We must live together and eat tc^tber and travel together, but we Quy 
be able to find some new way of nouxishiag the private inner life. This 
new seclusion you must find, lest your life be all public and miscellansDoa. 
A man's house is his castle, a place of defense. In your ^ass «—*it you 
must find the new seclusion.

and there la no use wrangling nbout It 
Most kicks are made to cover up t' 
player who bos been called oul ai 
vuy. The otbleie Me« to make tbe 
umpire the ’’goat” lo order that the 
fellow wbo has failed to go tbrongb 
with an ottemptod steal or some other 
play can present an ’WIIM" for taUlng 
down.

not feared by the basemso and they 
may block yon-off rather ronghly If 
they get a ebnnea. Kid Bberfeld. then 
with New Tort, cured mb of illdiog 
headdnt In about the Ant gome 1 ever 
played against him. I went Into sec
ond on my stomach and he down 
on my bead and sat tb .re. It Jarred 
me up so badly that I Immediately 
made up my miiid I vould learn to 
slide feetdrat and I diln't rest until 
I had acuuired at leest the nadlments 
at the aceompllsbmenL 

Let the omplros alone when close de
cisions are called egalaat you on the 
bases. It doesn't get you anything al
ways to be kicking and If yon persist 

may cause tbe ompires to turn 
against yon and gls..- yon tbe wont of 

Any nmpire who Is at. ell compe
tent calla plays tbe way be sees them. 
He may l>e wrong, but even If be Is. 
tbe dedslon, once made, must stand

Patriotism in the Kitchen.

“Eacb houseulfe wbo dons her nn- 
tloniU uniform, the kitchen apron, and 
starts in with the proper determine- 
don to do her bit toward tbe great 
food conservation campaign Is as ranch 
a patriot as the man wbo runs a plow 
or carries a gtm.” nld Mtos Bab Bell 
of the Missouri CtOlege of Agrtcnlture 
recenUy In dlscnsalng the bonsefceep- 
er*B pan in the wnr.

”However. moat botraewlvea are be- 
cntnlng alarmed and confosed at the 
Dumerons warnings on oil aides— 
‘ellmlbate waste.' tabstUnte Inexpen
sive foods for expensive ones.' *ns« left 
overs.’ If the women representing the 
20,001X000 homes of this country are to 
ncrompUsh anything they muA stop 
talking and be^ work now in a sane 
and systematic manner." said Mias 
Belt

“TTie Arst logical step for every 
housewife U to make a thorough study 
of food vnlnes. For the lost 15 yean 

have

Facts hJlQures
Honolulu has 2^100 regtotered

t Lot Angles has 2357 indns- 
J trial concents, employing

• San Francisco has S3« Id- 
t dovtrlal pianis, employing 47.- 
; (Co persons.
* One county In Pennsyivaato 
; has 12.000 acres of nndeveloped 
V coat lands.
« Hawaii contains ILOOO United
• States striOlen and 2300 Na- 
, tlonal Gttardsmea.
* Lippincott mansion site. Phll- 
4 adelphla, bought for (2300300 
*. In IPIO. sold a few days ago for

shortage every woman sees the aboo- 
Inte neoeMary of haring this krwwl- 
edge. She tees that wlthont It she Is 
helpless to make tbe proper aMections 
and the proper subatltutUns."

preacblog food values but vpry little 
attration was given this subject until 
recent years. Now when we. stand face 
to face with the presoit gnat food

Mother’s 
Gx>k Book

Be stroegl
■ BBturs aot how i 

wrong.
Bow bard the 

loag.
tbs day, bow 

Fatat not. fifcbt on. ToniSRioa eomes tbe

Contmon But t
When one buys hamburger steak pre

pared at the market for tbe nsnal cus
tomer. made from all sorts of bits of 
meat and not always tbe kind one en
joys eating, it seems a more economical 
way to use tbe tonghra- portlcras of 
steaks for hamburger and do the grind
ing and mixing at home. A small 
tough end of steak will with o hit of 
met or salt pork and a-half enpful of 
cooked oatmeal, well seasoned with 
dash of garlic a pinch of doves, a 
grating of nntmeg and plenty of salt 
and pepper to seasMi, nude Into cakes, 
be a most sadsmog and tasty bit of 
meat, and one also has the ntiafaetton 
of knowing how It Is prepared and that 
It has coat leas than U bon^t In tbe

powder. Combine mixtures and drop 
by spoottfnls Into hot buttered ranAln 
rings set in a battered baking pan. 
l&ke until Arm. Serve wttb roast beef.

SIropta MealA
For an ordinary fnniily dinner, tbe 

nutritions part of the meal Is composed 
of a meat or a sabatltute. a stnrdiy 
vegetable aod a green one Our house- 
wives all over the land are warned of 
the abortoge of food and those wbo 
have the Interests of the many at 
heart are willing to live stmply. cutting 
down the main meal of the day to 
three courses and having them of goi^ 
wholesome nutritions food. No «DsI1 
group of women can accofflpllsh ranch.

Take one cupful of conuneal. four 
enpfnls of Aour. a teuspoonfol of salt 
and cook lo a doubla boiler after bring
ing to a brtak boU. Add tbe cornmeul 
to the balling water very slowly, then 
place in tbe dooble boOar and cook 
three boura. Poor Into a bread 
and let It stmad to nxdd. Cat in 
•llceo aod fry la a Bttle hot (at, brown
ing the moab <» both aids

Can, Ctorask 
Take a cupfol at canaed corn, half 

. ..teaapooQfnl of salt, ona caiieBl of 
AoUr, throe-foertha of a enpfnl of milk, 
half a tablMpoaotnr of augar, dm

the oriat. angu and acBi wall beaten. 
Mto aad Aft nlc. Amr and baktag

Take one pooiid of beef, one cupful 
of bread crambo, ooe-fonrtb of on 
onion, chopped Ane. one-half of a tea- 
spoonfal of salt and pepper to taste. 
If the crumbs are very dry add a lit
tle sweet milk, make Into balls and 
cook In a a-ell-bnttmd. hot frying pan.

TUhUc
A Rumor Cure.

A rumor cure hu been found by an 
olAdal in that part of Sast which to 
praraltorly Itobla to Gennan activities. 
Peoide have braught to this oOdal 
•U sorts of Btortaa and conjectures ot 
mystettous lights and acts of eapioB- 
age by perfaedy inooceot peondc »nd 
a Bust deal of time «■• itnated la 
ta^stigattog them. Floaltr the man

Things TI^Are New. ^
« a gasoline engine for power, a 

machine has been Invented by a New 
Jersey teachw that digs np gardais or 
smaU ^nno, mannal labor bdog re- 
qnlred only to guide it 

A recently patented tent to suspend
ed from a tripod and extended by a 
baramock tbot It contains. whUe a 
piece of canvas can be fastened under 
II to completely Inrioae Its oeenpaoto.

A Cblcago Inventor’s band tignal 
light for automoblllsts to ao arranged 
that when mounted on a man's Anger 
tke extending, of hto hand to warn fol
lowing vehicles aotocoatlcally switches 
on the current

Tbe net weight of the contrato of a 
container to given aoiontaticnUy by the 
nirt of e new scale attechnient that 
balances an empty coateiaer against 
the one In nse and cauaea the weight 
ot tbe Utter to be emitted froo) ths 
scale raading.

To malatnlo even 
rooms a Tennauaeun hoa Invented a 
cover (or steam or hot water radlatota 
that to equipped with
(dtened and doeed Bhottera.

An Engltob Inventor to experiment
ing with corrugated honsTor seagnlag 
veaaelg contending they
for fuel, have mot* cargo space and 
are stronger aod leas tensttire to wave 
motion than smooth-huUed craft.

After several yean of ex

Bit on a ntm. 
cama te him with any ttnry gtveu
paper-end peucU -aiid raqpeatod to 
-put It in writing. If you picuMw *od 
ttgn tc" In Boot tkaea ths laparter 
of aecnt informatiou would aj 
this, aad ao a«>e hot stotha wttb 
some truth were btought te the oO- 
claL ms eustem -mught on" la the 
town, end now wherever anyone toils 

particnlafto tall atory. be or ^ to 
mttegy handed a placa ot paper and

Anstrlao edenttot ctoims t
found a perfect sobetltnte for ___
In the Aber of the (tinging nettle, 
which he says can be grown In snfi- 
ctant quantity to solely the needs at 
Oermnny end Aastrio.

To remind boalnem _ _
ments e ctUnet has been Invented 
with a ptgeoc bote for everr 15 ndn- 
ntes. a memorandnm idaemi In a bole 

Hectrfc ttrenlt that

UntAirtolnEvangeBcm..
A PadAcc to tourtag 

tbe oountry with tils family la a two- 
andooe-half-ton motor track, which be 
baa Atted op as hto borne. .Tbe.etMdto 
attnwte much atuatten hewe ou tta, 
..................... '.bdOy-OM padatod

At tee rear of the ear to aa ctaawa- 
tiou ptetfonn. (ram which steps toad 
down te tee ground, it be atiltoaff 
as aa ontdoor pntplL A door leads 
from the (tetfotta late a room havtog 
window seaia' on Uteer ride. vHOeb 
aervM as-a llvteg room. Hm remain- 
lug space to ocrapiad by dlaippdfiflag 
bods, u small kitchen, oral a c«baat« 
that eervee aa a paptiw.

Mr. Otaun was dased aad don- 
foun  ̂^ vlawad tlM ntftber from 
*(ar '-aafi^wito, dsUiteted wtek he 
(onnd be could/eritieUa bac hair and 
faatnren

Mloi WlnfWd OO her way boma from 
tea party amUed and tnuged:

•q dont think teat young man foals 
ao Hevet as ha did." •

A work later Mr. Olena stepped ^ 
a railroad ticket office to Inquire about 
the tralaa to B^e Harbor. Tbe tlteet 
man had Jut told him there were four 
a day. when Mtoe V Indeld came trip
ping In, end eald;

T want to know r1^ away abo« 
tee tratoi to BeUa Hartxw.'’ —

"Jnet a mlnnte. miss."
“But 1 may mtoe tee train X want 

to take."
He tamed apologetically . ...

Olenn. aad the yonag man nodded and 
inrned away, humming.
'Then tee y<^»g Udy used up ten 

long mlnntea. and departed with a 
~ nda of trinmph.

-Wasn’t dolag It to bother yon. ahr 
qo^ed tbe ticket agent.

"Ob. no; tbongh ^eriiapa she 
thought sbe waa."

And when Mr. CUena left the oOee 
be knew teat he end Hlsa WlnAeld 
were to travel down to Belle Barbof 
oo'tee eeme fratn. He was to go to 
a hotel end ebe to relatlvea.

At three O’clock they met at the 
train and both started ba<ft In nrprtoa.

- He tended hto hand te assist her 
op the steps of tee cuch and was 
nobbed for IL

The only Beat In tee coeeb (or him 
waa right behind her. and after a few 
minutes afae aaked a maa oppoaite to 
change with bar.

When Belle Harbor was reached. Mr. 
Glenn woold have aaatoted Hl^ Wln- 
AMd (ran the coach, bat eha tnroed 
tram hto h«ns

-Tbe parting came at the atattou. but 
It brangbt no algha of regret Mr. 
Glenn had hjs ante sent op and be
gan to explore the cooirtry. Mtoe Wln- 
Aeld l^d bar ante sent op and began 
to make tbe acquaintance of tee high
way*. What was it teat prevented 
them from moeting (or tbe next ten 
dayst

Then one morning the soobber tetHc 
a new route. Bo did tee snubbed. Des
tiny wonld have It eo. She had pro
ceeded two milea and reached a lonely 
vot In the road when her auto went 
dead on bar for want of gaaolloe. 
She had been sitting and nmalng for 
an boor when she taw an ante beat
ing down on her.

There waa but one mao lo tee ante, 
Irat that raado no dlfferenca. Gentte- 
man or teanffeur, be wonld halt and 
volunteer to help.

Sbe law a smile oo hto (ace as be 
came nearer, and It aeemed te bar as 
If abe'had aeen teat face before, end 
as the other ante showed no signs of 

' she raised bar hand

Ciwlanfi (Ma-»Itar yaara I aaf. 
fated aeaoeMtimaaU aamnad as teauA 

■1 eonld aot stand 
It angr hmgar. tt 
was aD la my bmd 

.otgana, AttimaaX 
looBld hardly walk.

aknoat faint. Ona 
day I did faint and 
uy bateaad wag 
■eutdorandtesdoo- 
(areaasi Iwwta. 

^ _ -keatstealKMpM
andatafid tarwsMmbntwbeB I cams 
booM I would faint Juae Iba sums Mi 
badtbaaaoMp^

A friend who too BSTsa atewimats 
fry LvdU E. Pinkfaam’a TagetehlaOim- 
pmzni IbMaa taking It teatTatyd^ 
ferlwwanffaiingagrsatdaaL Ithas 
■faready d«a «• more good than tea 
bo^taL To anyoM who to sufftffaH 
aa 1 was my advics to to atop la tea first 
druf-cton aad gU a bottle of Ly^ B. 
Ptnkham’a VegetabU Compoimd hataf 
yon go hnoa.”—Mn. W. C BboWI^ 
ISU W. 12th St. OevaUad, Ohim

GCZEIU

and appealed 
•Wont you pleaae help mar 
It was yonag Mr. Glenn, mod be 

tooked straight ahead of him aod 
butted by her as If she wvs not on 
cartel

Tbe tears of vexattoa aod bsmOte- 
tion were the gtrCs eyee la half a

Why to tt teat a dty man wants to 
klU aometelng tes hoar be gets oat 
Into tee country? That he does to be
yond eavU. kb-. Glenn had the fever 
to do tor a tsiiMt partridge or aqnlr- 
reL Ha borrowed a abotgun aad set 
oot a. tow days later.

Tha hnntw was waUtiag aoftiy and 
peering abont vteen be etadit right 
ef e girl Instead of a bear. Cteo a 
voice haflad him with:

•Mr. Otaun. will you pUau come 
bersr

Mr. GUnn pleated. Aa he stood bs- 
fore her. he.gsld:

•Am I mlstahyu In teluktng Chto Is 
mss Wlnfiridr

em esoght by the (bat in s toot 
■s yon sue." rite lupUsd sa her chto

EUROPE FOR CLEAN MOVIES
Foralon Ceuntriae Are Buybig Much 

Film From AmeHea, but Suggest
' Change In Its Chsractar.

Europe to bnytng more motion ple- 
tnre flim from America thsn ever be- 
fot«. Thu U an- excellent bruneb of 
our export trade. It does not take 
much raw msterUiL It glvw employ
ment to many grades of labor from 
tbe rough to the Ugbest grade. It dto- 
trlboies money (hrongh all the stages 
of its progress from the crude pr^nct 
to tee.finished.

Europe finds In tea^kDOvIe" t bit of 
relief, of taxation from the long 
strain and horror of war. It wants 
American plcturra but what gn Indict
ment of Affierican morals to contained 
In tiw reporbof onr vice consul. David 
C. Kerr, stationed at Birminghinn, 
a»gl«Pd who notifies the aeCratary of 
commerce fhat ’ the only teammenda- 
tiou offered by rehtlag agents as to aqy 
Improvements derirsd In Americaa 
aims to a reunest for "lass of the sex- 
na] problem I” We are eo habituated 
to seeing indecent ptoya. aqggestive 
’knovleri’ end women in scant drapety 
that we have loet the proper aeuse of 
proportion morany. “Leas of tbe sex- 
nal problem," says Efirope. Tbe mes- 
■age Is a good one tn»n a people wbo 
ere being made better, cleaner, tnler 
as they are tried In the fire of war.— 
Financial America.

He Get tee Job.
•Why did you leave yonr last pool- 

tk»r tosked tbe boas, riling up, tee 
applicant tor s job.

"Ton see, sir. 1 was fired—"
"Wbac do yon mean coming to me 

for a Job. when you were firedr 
roared tee other.

-I merriy meant to any. sir, that 1 
was fired wtth ao ambition to work (or 
you."

Too can’t always keep your nelgto 
bors from saying foollsb things, but- 
yoo can doge your ears. ,

•WUl you allow oar ha Bricad sa ha 
knrit down.

-Certainly.-
’There yen an. It-wn a nal trap.

fRadto hamMaatKaarvleC- Bewmi
'walktetf away whoa ane callad to him 
wtth:

k. Now.jhMi 
part of If 

“Dittor
•And let na be frteuda- 
•Let us be bora than thatr 
And neither war, cyclones ner

_ that took pUce by lod by.

AWfae
Move

ktochumhaa
cadeelo

POSTUM
befote^hann
udone.
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UBS ON SHADES SIMPU COLLAR IS NO HONE I

Patriotic Influence'Sw in Para- 
tele and Hatt.

r«biM Hm Dwidod Thrt Hfgh, Rolf: 
IP8 elVOMM Noeionro Moot 

So Worn Thft •ouoR.

No ObJootiMi CMn to atvfni Rod. 
WhIU and Moo Maoo of Honor 

Abovo tho Hoad.

Milady win wear a mtlltary bat aad 
•bode it with • paPMol on which an 

1 flasa. and

Ratrlotlo Hat and «uiuhada.

a a bat and para*
ool expreaalng tb« patriotic lallai 
The bat, 0 bigb-crowaed affair, la 
u«de of rough white straw bmld. the 
front strapped with narrow ribbon and 
topped with a aerere feather motif. 
■n»e whole SQEgemlon carried In this 

Ip soldierly, ana the rery smart
little parasol has each separate panel 
ftag-bedecked. while streamers of rib
bon cnrrytng the naUooal colors Coat 
proudly from Us topmost point 

The Idea of decking parasols and 
bats with the nallonal colors cannot 
be objected to. and If oor country's 
flag Is to be given a place in the sar- 
U>rlal llne-np the hat or parasol would

e Washington Star.
To trim a parasol In flags would not 

be dUDcnlt for the dcft-flngered wom
an. The flag may bo made entirely of 
embroidery, or tiny silk flags may be 
bought and one neatly and firmly up- 
pUqned to each white panel of the 
parosoL

The bat ahown Is done entirely In 
white, but one clever Uttle cbapenn 
recently noted—a

There oeems little hope for tbe atm- 
pie turnover collar that has been such 
» large part and parcel of oNkwnr 
offerings for ten yenm. rashlcm lus 
decided that the neckwear most ritber 
b« Cat In tbs oftottg-of tbe middle 
ages and finished with flat stltcbery 
collar of aotln or faUle ninst be worn, 
rolUng high at tbe back of tbe neck, 
aotanln^y onboned and onstUtcnod. 
folding over In front and ending at 
the bnst OP tbe waist

thoM etdlara are not of wUta 
aatln Owy are of rid gold and pearl 

They arc cnt according to the 
Japanese and Chinese fasbloa. only 
more exaggerated In width and 
bright They do not hng the back of 
the neck, but stand away from It; 
they have no comers; they are ronnd- 
ed and go ont wrii over the shoalders 
and fold In at the trooL 

Woman wear a tucker of fridsd 
tnila acroa the bast beneath the col
lar. Again the Inside of the collar U 
flUed In with frids of white rilk net 
gently drawn down to the waistline 
snd caught there with a brooch or a 
bar of Jewels. Even tbe simplest 
shlrtwslst of silk or warii satin has 
Its higV roiling collar of the material. 
Organ^e. embroidered moslln and all 

of coilara
that were neatly atucbsd to tbe neck 
Une and rolled flatly 'over on tbe 
■bODiden are jdacsd In tbe second 
class of fsabloni.

Sine Uces are need for coltare. bnt 
they are of coarse weaves, such as 
fliet and Jiisb crochet and It la smart
er to have them arranged In the Jsp- 
aneae fosblui than to have them
pUced flatly on the sbonldera.

BUIE SERGE EVER FAITHFUL
Hslda Affsotisns of Host Women Ns 

Matter What Nsw Things May 
Corns Prsm the Loom.

A.m ■•3 and Skrubi ^ 
and Culdvadcav

Sltnswwri

Ko matter wbat new and desirable 
UUngs come out of the looms, dark 
blue cloth under seven] names bolds 
the attention and the affecUon of a 
class of women who prefer to go along 
the path Uiey know rather tbuu try

It Is 0
r Us young

er, gnbenllne. goes through (he 
I and

ribbon, and the front of tbe crown 
cantered with a big flaring rosette of 
red. white and bine.

The truly patrioCle person wfU prob-' 
ably object to bandkereblets bearing

soma of these karcbtefs are ahown In 
the shops. One aggressive petticoat 
mannfactnrer who brongbt ont petti- 
coau with their ruffles flag bedecked 
wai promptly “aat uptm."

Giving the flag tbe place of bonw 
above our beads, however, Is eminent
ly proper, and red, white and blue 
parasols and bats will undonbtedly be
seen in a great variety of styles.

ADDING THE FINE TOUCHES
New Finishes Which Take Uttis Tim 

and Appeal ts Oiri Whs Makes
Her Own CIsthss.

Tbe girl wbo makes her own dotbes 
Is the one who U quick to opprednic 
new flnlshcs. odd Uttle touches which 
wUl nuke her gnrmenu look like the 

. work of professionals. For her bene
fit therefore, are gathered the foUow-

slster.
season ond usually begins the next 

with more satisfaction to the 
wearer thab all the other garments 
she has in her possession. Sbe mny 
call it her emergency suit or consider 
It In the second best class, but when 
the day of

Plant a Few Pets of Frsetlaa for Eariy Flowers Next Year.

SOME TIMar HINTS

finds .the blue cloth her ftiUbfal ally, 
snjs the New York Evening Sun.

The strictly mannish Jacket does 
not suit every mU»d, however U mny 
Brit every figure, and the dressmak
ers have brooght ont a number of new 
Ideas that appeal to the dass wbo fret
over too much severity. These women 
declare that they delight U> tbe plain 
garment, bnt that’s a theory, not a 
fact for tbe dressmaker cannot keep 
them to the straight and narrow way 
in dotbea, no matter how much per- 
auaston tbe brings to beer.

T%ers are ways, however, of achieve- 
log tbe effect of femlririty as opposed 
to masculinity Ui a Jacket wUbont

can be done by a master band In thq 
artistic manipulation of nuterlat

STRIKING EVENING GOWN*

ing One touches which Uttle time 
bnt add so mneb Uitera^ to a gnr-

A new blouse fastens In a&,nnntnal- 
iy odd manner. A large vempet allt
in tbe front of the blonae la bonnd 
with contrasting silk. It Is caught 
Intervals of an inch or sa and bottaos 

e provided

By L. M. BENNINGTON.
Prune flowering shrubs as soc 

they have finished flowering. The 
secret of pninlng santbbery. In a nut
shell, Is to study '.lie hdblt and growth 
of each plant and to strive to encour
age It; not alter It to your views.

Make a note sf tbe yellow spots on 
the lawn. If tbe graaa is scanty the 
trouble Is possibly sand or poor soil. 
The best cure 1s to dig out the place 
and put Id some good loam.

Then resod tbe place. If the grass 
ts there, but dead, the tronble Is lack 
of moIstUTL.

If the grass on the lawn Is growing 
fost two mowings a week, allowing (he 
cllpplngf to Ue where they fall, are 
easier than one mowing in ten days 
or two weeks, followed by a raking to 
remove the cot grass.

Te Insure a thick privet hedge, cut 
back three Inches every time i 
planu make six Inches of growth.

Evergreen.* from the nursery can 
safely transplanted by the end of Jnl.v. 
It is important to keep tbe roots moist 
with as mneh sol] adhering as possible.

Pinch off the seed-pods from azaleas 
and rhododendrons to Insure good 
flower buds for next year.

Give Japanese Iris plenty of water to 
Insure good blooms.
• Aa fast as flowers fade on herbace
ous plants, remove them. By no 
lowing seeds to form the flowering sea
son will be consldenibly lengthened. 
Tbe larkspur, if treated la tills man' 
ner. will produce spikes almost as 
good as those of the first crop. In late 
fall when there are few flowers In the 
garden.

Geranium cuttings made early in 
July will make good winter-flowering 
plants. During the latter part of the 
month sow seeds In cold frames of 
English driales. pansies, foxgloves, 
Canterbury bells, larkspur, etc„ for 
next year's flowering.

FUl up the gaps left by the popples 
by transplanting an the cleared gronnd 
such annuals as China nstera or portu- 
lacca. '

Plant a few pots of oxalls and 
Creeslss for enrly flowers next year.

When watering, do it ihorou^ly.

to fit la this series of butumbola by 
the one long sUt.

Beading la lovely, but on wash 
fabrics U Is not always tbe most prac
tical thing In the world. To take tbe 
place of beads In a deNgu caUlng for 
them, use French knots. If thew are 
nude with glossy sUk, very hard and 
very tight the llluaton of beads win 
be quUe good.

A rather clever way to add tone to 
•a plain bandkerchlef-Unen blouse U to 
toy the fullness of the front into tticks 
and to work over the presoed edges 
of these tucks in a contrakting blahfcei- 
atlteh. Tbe same stitch will then be 
uaed around the edges of the ecdUt 

' and cuffs.
If you are adding Inserted pockets 

to your sports skirt make them more 
praalnent br embroidery around tbe 
opening. A pretty design toe tbla ef- 
(set ts a basket of very amall dainty

* flowers in colors, tbe bosket appearing 
At tbe base of tbe pocket and tbe flow
ers etamberlog up and aroonil tbe 
sides. On white or eolarsd UnsB tbla

' extra toucta is most effectivo.

Low Bheae Art NeutraL
~ Xld or suede oboes or pumps are el> 
vuys eltber bMbk. gray or Hnfi«wt«w 
besvB. and tbe plain bnt floe aOk nock- 
iMfl voen wttb tboss Mmdd always 
BttdI. etyv Tofuo.

MHedI has *te fear ef rivale when 
*e appMfs on the fleer In a gewn like 
this. It le one ef the meet etrikingty 
original ever eeen at an evening affair. 
Geld satin forms the underMdrt. White 
and goM ambroidered loee over oetJn- 
Qold ribbon givea the orsotien a frail 
------------------- ------------- ut la Ita princi
pal feature.

Gowns ef Yellow Serge.
It ta some time now stnoe drseaee 

ot yellow serge embroidered with st^ 
ver lace have been talked about aud 
admired In ParU, but so fkr .none of 
these bos come West That % yeDow 
serge -dress or salt would be well re
ceived here tbers le no doubt, for we 
have long proved tbe worth of serge, 
both dark sod Bgtat. and aort and 

» ’is ytfliow M s diuH ooler |Mb-

SWEET SULTAN.
Tbe pecnllarly sweet, spicy smell of 

sweet salton bas always endeared thU 
nseful member of the oentanren fam
ily to gardeners, and, moreover, this

ure. however, nowhere as regards sir*, 
and sph-n'lor with the Impr .v.-d im- 
perinlLn gnimllflora. This is Immez^e lu 
flower. The flowers are large and 
soft, of thlBtl*.- (‘hupe. with l>«-uu(lfal 
fllnroont petals of plnUlNh lilac, and 
there Is a white variety, not pure 
white, but with a primrose tint, which 
is etqulslt-as n table decoration, bnt 
h-ss effective In tbe border than tiie 
mauve uuc.

Tliese L'lnot-flowered sweet sult.-ins 
are DO more ditflcnil to grow than-the 
•smaller. oM-rashlnned ones, but they 
share the family affection for a lliay 
soil, and If this clemoDt ta lacking It 
should be Bupplle.! at the time of 
pluming out. when a little well-sla£ed 
powdered lime may be pni on as a 
surface divsslng ami forked In before 
the seedlings arc imrudaced.

CemaurtuiB are hardy, but as s rule 
they come op somewhat Irregularly 

>wn Id the open, and therefore It 
Is best to sow very thinly In pots or 
boxes, and prick the seedlings out 
disturbing them at the root as Uttle 
as possible In the process.

NOTES

For Over

Bzaa Copy of Wrappo.

Relieve Your Liver
attack isoltensenous. Ward it off withalew doses of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
which gently arouse a sluggish liver, and renew tbe activities so 
necesiarr to gtaod health. They never produce any discgreeatle 
after-eflects. Their prompt use Is beneficial to (be system, and will

Prevent Bilious Attacks
. ^ BosSoU by dratgwts tbrooghout the world. la lOci, 2Se.

Canada’s Liberal Offer of 
Wheat Land to Settlers

is open to, you—f

la a very useful flower for cutting, 
aa It lasts wonderfully well and Is 
tight and gracefuL 

The older forms of sweet sultana.

mistake of planting vegctsblt« too 
close together. Plants having large 
foliage such as tomatoes, pi-us and 
beans, shonld be given plenty of room. 
In order that the sonshlnc may reach 
all parts.

I'Icnty of potash and phosph<irlc 
ncld shoDld |»e used with all vegetables 
nnil particularly with tomatoes, pep
pers. egg plants and root-crops.

If the ground was well fprUllzeil be
fore planting the seeds th.-re will be 
but little trouble through plants dwin
dling Id the hot weather providing the I 
soil Is kept light. I

Much uf the trouble laid to drought: 
comc-a through plant stan-ntlon. j

Some plunrx nre such rank growers 
that till'}- oxbaost the fertility of tbe 
Noll Very quickly nnloas some reserve 
food Is proridtfd.

If you have not made due provision 
for this In the planting It may still 
be easily 0«jne by digging a large bole 
between the rows or hills and filling 
this with fortUlzer. mixing It as much 
OB possible with the soli.

Bains win wash a part of the fertil
ity down among the roots and (Le 
>lBDts will thus find a source of con- 
:ant reni-wnl.
This will keep them v1p>rous and 

in a healthy conditloo ihroughont the 
season and the fruit formix] under 
these conditions will lack the bitter
ness which w-e often experience from 
neglecting the solL

is Open to, you—to every farmer or fanner's son 
I who is anxious to establish for 

himself a h^py home and 
prosperity. Cmiada's hearty

' mvitotioo this year is men attractive 
thu ever. Wheat is much hitter but 
her (ertile form land Just as cheap, and 

, in the provlncea of Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta4^

IVCfAK>«^V lMAo.Bwl.rii An Id 
oA Otbx UM SriA A

■ S™** demsod for C*j . _
<ttr ten t* b tmil K> Mfca memtf ~ ihai't

aKHgLy-" ■' ' "

CiUKhsn Wbt.t *<

CartKia k tollr u

•..ri'niu.n'it'u. rMuM n. licB.:sraUuii. UUMra. Cui_ a
W. S. NETNERY. Boom 97, In.

akua. O-
Can^Ufi Or.vrmTT,.-n

A Real Patriot
”T«iu ought to be proud of yonr 

boy.-
“Wo nre. H«- volunteered to serve 

ht» rouii'rv withoni Insisting on be-
In.* ...,1 -.--I e

i' ■' y

wm
e an Cfleethra Hedga ewttlag Off Crg«wt Lm 

ee Tfwila Cewrt -

' His Threat.
A monih or two uftor the wur start- 

<■*] a collier ciitcnsi u larg*- hotel on 
Tyneside and iirtleivd refr*?tilmient».
*n;tng: "Ulg [irlces no; .\a might :is 
wt-el In; 0 Mg niun."

On discvverlog that the waller wn» 
a <ieniiun, the Irate pltmiin. choking 
with anger. iea]>e<i to hi* r.-*-t. ran tli- 
affrighted Teuton t,, the di-T. iiti-1 as
sisted him Into the roadway with his 
fiK'l. and then, wheeling round UfsiD 
the trembllrig. expoeiulcuug proprie
tor. he s]ilultetvd:

"Man. If l\-vi.r ye dare te set a thun 
derio' Junuan te wait on me agyen.
Aall twist ye an' him rtsmd yor nan 
necks, an' ram th' ptUr o' ye luuifwuy 
doou yor aan ihnMiis until timr's now i 
te be seen <iv ye but th' ends ov yor
dlH.T shirt-collars stlckla' «K.t ov v.ir ^ ___
hluoniln’ red eyes. Noo ye bnan whuat i ------- . _
te cxi>ect If ye deLondon Tit-IHUL DAISY FLY KILLER

<iinivr."

Just Reveroed.
I Doctor—Ind he take the medicine 1 
1 pr<-s».TlU-d for him religiously?

Nors.—No. sir; he swore ev«7 
I time.

, fiSJJIONJ
,|A FstAMorWow ijj '

^ounir Manue. r for Auu>
ri>c» ttv,-r»wiTy.^Wrnr utooc.
tresirtils UsiM. Crismbm. 0.

He Deserved lb
Teacher—.Lnd what Is your given , 

name. Muster Jones?
Young Jones (hesltatlagly)—Patty.

“You better not wash your face ijfe 
clean. Johnny; remember, yon got a 
black eye.—UfA

Nearly 6.000 Canadian Bdnen ore 
afflUated with the United Mine Work-

Eyes^SSS

AlievPIiinDgraphNeallB
___ -spplilr* baOJ records.
OM.T 10 CENTS CAOf-SCA STAMPS

OSieCirT TAUIM ffACHUK CDh Mo.
^E.»iB«SsR- klWyaBOIlf
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T*rni • e rSu^Mrlptlon..
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JWtBBtdfii^DUirM>iDoii^. Itf

Rxtv-«evee yoon* men of PJy- 
OMOtb reglrtered their ntiAei Toee-

P»no»al auitlML Lstkwu Otatrek.
The Bobject for the •emsoo Sondny 

mo»ta(rwmt». ‘T^.Doty of «ie
Omrch tt^Nttfan/; Text:’

i obey the Antboritie* 
MiM Roth Griffith of Crcrtline, it' !* ’ ■r®J>ver him. For po Aotbor- 

»»ueetofMr»udMr..P.&-Qjl»-," ■ M«Pt by the vtil of God. 
h»n. I»' '* *hom th«t now e^t hnv '

Bit*ojnted by God. Tnerefoi

■

nm amir n nan tssi-
RBSSfEUBSBAL.

, m' •• u<vae (itu BUW
S. P. StnmbhwKof Sbelby. »*s a by God.

buaneti eaiittffi Pirmootb, Tbor»-
day.

Mia Loeile Helmnth left Wedoea- 
day for Clerdand for an iade&nite

digr In anwer to the troyemment’B 
eal. ttau making themBelvee elurible
to Uw aeleetive eonaeriptim which 
will occur in the near fntnre. These

.TOttOK men compria oor best aasets. 
*................ stoRo at their

eooBtry’B call showB a commendable 
Virit in the youth of our land, and 
resim thooghta of the scena wit-TCviveB _
acaed in the early days of the re- 
boiBon when so many yoaos men 
nah^ to the colon

LhoQghaof the scena wit 
a the early days ol

ly yoi________
0 fight for Hb-n to

aty. freedom and tbe preservation 
of the Union, accomplishing their 
work In a victory after fonr years of.

_ Esther, 'spent ThnrwJay in Nor- 
Mrs. Janie Haina of Tdedo, was 

Ja^ Wad *"*** ^ brother.
Mr. and Mra. Eari Sbeely of Sbel- 

by^spot&nday with Mr. and Mrs.

F. B. Carter wat to Pt. Wayne. 
Ind., Wetoee^, in tbe interest of

Mia Beia Shield will be 
ad guest of Mr. and Mn 
Williams of Akron. 0.

Mrs. Addie Maarer and son. Har
old. have bea gnesto of rdstiyes at 
Botiw. the pastwedc.

.. a week- 
Irs. Milton

resisting God’s sp- 
who.reffft will

isrs raift
itmat. and those ....... .............

...^g s jndgmat on tbemselva.' 
Rm. 13:1. 2.

pointme
bring s.......... .
Rom. 13:1. 2.

^odsy School. 8:30.
Luther Lesim. 6 o’clock. Ob

ject: “KthCT Beyer," Founder of 
Guntur Miadon.

PmbrtorUa ClrarolL
The OMsl etrareb aervica will be 

held on next Ssbbsth. The morning 
sermon wi« _bc.

Ma M. D. Hater and Mia Flor- 
ena Odabaugh of Mansfi^. were 
in Plymouth, Wednesday atomoon, 
sad aplained to a nnmber of women, 
tbe work of tbe Red Crea.' Key. G.
U. Smith of tbe ^'ufeh;
IwcMded the meeting. '
moved bv Mrs. F. D. Gunaoilus___
an MtxUiav sodety to the Rlehiaad 
Csnatv IM Croa Gbabta be organ- 
bad in Plymonth. Seconded and 

Mrs. Geo. Sauer was then 
lirmp of the local sedety. 

Mrs. J. S. Fleming, secretary and 
tanauer, and Mrs. B. R. Syka. 

I of tbe workiog committee. 
D enrolled a members and

carried. Mrs. Geo. 2 
l^dMinntn of tl

£e
Houa, Monday at 2p. m. 

Army divisiota are not of the 
e stragth in all eountria, or in 

it all timra. Wba it

i?ar, the past wedt.
Mia Mabd Frost spat tbe first of 

the week„ guest of Mr. and Mra. 
Geo. Atyeo of Sollivan. 0.

Mrs. A. E. Hooks and childra 
:’s visit in Crturned from a week’s visit in Crest

line. Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Sarah Knight is q^nding a 

few weeks in Cleveland With her 
daughter. Mra. J. C. WiiUams.

Horace Ward, who has enlieted

"Christ’s March through the Ca- 
^ks," in tbe evening. "Opportuni-

A very ajoyable afternoon was 
spat on Friday by the Ladies’ Aid 
Sodety, at tbe home of Mrs. Dayton 
Danner. Mi. Chas. Basel very kind-

Howard R Coffin, of the Advisory 
immiaipa of the Coondl of N»- 

tionalDefena.sayi: "No radreaUy 
new condition confronts ns. Stale 
activities road bolWing. public

TO on as before. Bodnem must be 
rnete^_. IMwr .empk^ed and the
“on^y^g^^itwly abend

economic machine, 
indnstries

U Btmcemfttl tax levies are to be 
raised.

Tbm sbonld be no curtail mat in
sfhietion proceed. Prodi

nsefol
—---—— ... Prodoctinn TTir-

bandUng of buiidiog materials and 
public and priva^ enaetroetf

conntry.

ly made a round trip drive'with a 
of ladies, while Mim Florenee 

Danner s&owed her skill in driving 
tbe aqaareby making two tripe to________

after the metpbasL llie ladiee ecr-
tab^ ^^ate^Uie^coarteiiea. 
two m^ingidnriiigtbe **during tbe past month, 

inforfinattSy. duringeach time, __ _
driving rain storms wbiqb tasted the

Miss Verde Trauger. teacher i 
;he schools at Martin’s Ferry; 
home for the summer vacation. ^ “ urer. Mim Grace Momau.iea

Mrs. I. A. Ruby returned. this 
wedc. from a visit with Mr.

any conntry at ail times. Wba it 
was first reported thst General 
Perahing would take a division to
n«noe. it was asid that the body 
would eonsist of not fewer tha 25.- 

vill pn- ••OiWjDen. It will probably contain 
60,000 men before jt is complete.

rray di-Ordinarily a United States Army di- 
vWott is made up of three brigades 
or nine regimats of artillery,
reateat of cavalry, one tignal__
taUoD, one aero aquBdroi], one am- 
n^tia train, one enivlv train, one 
ogiaeer tram, and one hospital 
train. In the first expeditiaary 

lePer-*--------------- ^foreaof thep
win probably be additional infantry 
brigades and more than one regi- 

it of engineers.
, Mrs. Ebxa Sykes has received s 
letter from her son, Dr. W. S. 
SvkH. who is a member of tbe Red 
Ckofi Unit which recently left CMve- 
laod forFVaoee. The ieCter b dated 
Uverpool, May ISth. but was writ- 
ta ia mid-oeeu, ud while the boat

weA. from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Jump, of aevriand. 0.

Mrs. W. W. Trimmer is oading 
to we^ In Cenierton. gueat« Mrs. 
T. C. Trimmer and other telatives.

toeir grandson. D«. for a week’s 
visit.

Mi. and Mrs. Paul Belmotb of 
Cleveland, were over Sunday guests 
of their parents. Rev. and Mrs. Hel- 
muth.
^ Mr. and Mrs. W, R. McKro and 
daughters of Fostoria, spat Tues
day at the home of G. W. Horst ad

metal of Jts'ieembera.
At a recCTt meeting the followii 

officers of tbe Gnild were elected f 
tbe ensuing year.

Prwto^t *}jSsS5? Be&l”'

eoutistat

CDaatraetkm work 
------- Indastriea of tbe

with maiocamli 
The eooatiry 4a prosper-

- -JIdiBg investors riraold not 
hesitate to go ahead with their plans. 
Railroads sbonld spare no effort to 
■ppplr the bmlding industry with
to etn needed to transport matoi- 
alt. Governmat, state, county and 
moaidpal utboritiea should eneonr- 

the continoanoe of all ' '
ding. Hoad ud street improve- 

mats in particular should go • 
abated. Bad roads and street

kinds of
______improve-
should go on un

abated. Bad Kwds and streets are 
faMors of first importace in to 
preront high cost of foodstoffs. Nev
er before was tbe improvemat of 
biitiiways so essential.„ iways so essential.

The lumber, brick, cmient. lime, 
sand, gravel, stone, ad other bnild- 
log materials are basic. Neither

urer. Mbs Grace Mornau. leader of 
to Stody. Mra. J. W. Helmnth.

S-riTTMo^S a^d-MS:
■•tkodUt Ratsi.

The Studard Bearers ajoyed a
pknie at to river Thnradv of tbb

adult baUsm. Those having joined 
the church on probatlm will be re
ceived into full memberefaip. In the 
evening a special musical program

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gotehan and 
Use Bernice Switor of Toledo, 

were week end gosta of Mr. ud 
Mrs. H. A. Knight.

LuuiuBiiii;. spent to wa^ at 
to home her parents, Mr, and

^ fhrongh to
scoe of the subroarines. The ur. 
gives a vivid account of the trio, the

ton of tbe feelings of those on 
rd, and how the life boats werebeard.___________________

all prepored for liundiing in eaoe of 
nacesMtv. Shortly after leaving 
New York some moticiaos in the 
oompuy orguized a bud ud this 

ery inspiring effect on the 
iring the trip. Dr. 
■ythii

inspiring effect
---- -------during the trii

Syte nve everything was p .......
and Dqfhing was left undone that

had a very I 
vriiole unit i

: was pieasut 
was left undone that 

wald add to the comfort of the 
voyagers—even had four 
day. Their ch

‘ meab

7ious. and the 
were gi

talk on to Sundsy prei 
leetam by Dr. Crile w 
usuai. Two days after leaving New 
York they were fornbhed with sold- 
lera’ uniforms, which were donnednrm liudurniB. which Were donned 
ito everyt^g was in true miiiury
s^ie. Ito Dr. received appointmot 

;. which b aHlitLiet
nltieo worthy of mention.

Cird el TbaA^g.
R. Coykendall ud family wbhR. Coykendall ud family wbh to 

tbl^ all who lent their sylUnathy. 
and rendered assiatuce in our time 
bereavemeDt, ud to the singers, all 
who brooght fiowers, and those who 
forabhed antomobiles, and Rev. C.

Irs. Geo. Andrewa 
Mbs Idelb Berry, supervisor of 

the State Normal. Bloomington. HI..

Mr. Pnpk B,lMld ud duster.. 
Hiu, Neill, ud Edi». rfgheir-------------------- Shelby,
soatSondav at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P. Criswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirkpatrick 
wat to Cleveland Amday. Mr. Kirk- 
paWA retnrned Monday evaing 
ud Mrs. K. wfil spend to week 
there.

The unnai Convatiro of the Bo
ron County Snndav School Abm> 
tiop has bea postponed and will 
held at Norwalk June 14 and
We hope that a detegation from oor
Sori^ School may arruge to be 

See extended un

government regulations nor railroad 
restrietias shoold ' 

to intei
impost

iterfere with tl___
b taken which retulta

necessarily to
If uv action ___ ____________
m to prostratia of so funduneo- 
talty importut industries, there b 
rw danger of a rorplus of unem
ployed labor, a surpto 'of' railroad 

ippling of buaineM thatcareudaOTL—----------------------
will seriously embarrass tbe govern
ment IB finueing the war.

Keep on buUdingl

New Percales
Better than Calico and at the same

Price 10c yd.
LINENS

Art llnena. nalaral color, widths -andlnd 
from I? Id. to 34 la. Price, I3c lo SI-OO

NEW HOCK TOWEUNGS.

AID SOCIETY DAYS
dune 26. 27 and 28lb.

Get Busy
A new lot of $1.00 Waists

Sp««i^prlces o a tot of short lendtha In

Curain Material

Elijora Taylor

r*"
BALTtHORB * OHIO RAIUtOAfi 

BUTS UBBHTT B0HD8.
The Liberty Lou had a further 

. jbetutiti addition in to Baltimore 
dbtrict through a euhseription made 
last werii by the Baltimore & Ohio

y for 3i.000.000 of

paper.
^a^-five pernntof thoee pres-

--------- -------- Sundav School
clasa for to matii of May contrib
uted in tb* Benevoienee pocket ofto 
Duplex avelopea The class mak-
iog to next best record was Mra. 
Jodsa's clM sritta seventy-three

lext Moday evening, to June 
meeting of tbe Sunday School Board 

held at the home of Mr. andwill be b 
Mrs. Wa

. jore. 
ed for thb 
afford opportunity 
employes to do tb 
anbling the governmat in the pres
ent emergency by subeeribing to to 
wmdsud making payments tfaere-

iption*to**order to 
,y to the Compuyb

part towards 
governmat in the pre

Studebaker

..........Jlor* earnings.__________ _
those desiring to show their patriot-ing to show their i

. - -jght othevwbe be _____
the opportunltv if toy bad to ad- 
vuee tbe full amount at one time.

PreaideBt Willard’s coo 
tlM which has been distribui------ -luted along

reads as followr.
To all Officers ud Emrloyes;

'Believing that everyone in the‘'Believing 
Compuy’s si

Mbs May Ward, i_____________
her friend, Mrs. B. C. Ctomplin. ar
rived in Plrmouth to spend a few 
davs w^her parenU. Mt. and Mrs.

Mrs. Susa Beetmu wat to Cleve
land Wednesday nwraing, where she 
Will spud a few davs at the bedside

l^qd F^rnest ud Robt. Andrews. 
wlc> volunteered for service Satur
day last at Mansfield, in the Engin- 
^ Corps, wat to Qeyeiud a 
WednesdayTor inetruetiont.

Mim Bettv Jones of Gruville, 0..
to- 'rho has been a guest at tL. 

Mr. ud Mrfc A R_Willett;
computed home Toeaday by Mita 
Gertrude Willett, wbo will be her
guest for a week.

Wheeler Willett a-route from

F. Mott for bis servic

TOMBH TO BDN 8CB00L8.
■ut Ttka PUeei of lea Callad 

te Araa.
Attaches off the office of state eu- 

of public inetractia in
--------- itee'TminizatioD’’ of the
aeboobof Ohio as a result of the 
calb to service of men. Completion 
eftopresrat terms in elementary
and toh schools will see hundreds 
of tsaebery. muy princtpals and nn- 

—---------------- Qibced inaeroos aperiL______________ ...
one or another bruch of service for 
to wir. It will meu thst women 
- It take thrir placet.

There were 31,819 ma ud wona 
Juniteaebers in Ohio sehoob June 1. in 

tbe ratio of three women to one 
- - In elematary Khoola 6.298

are emploved ud in the high 
‘ 2,6^ or a total of 7,852 iu

^%f^0^aal officials^ it is
—-----to make u estimate
to number of ma who profashlv 
W0 aatfv service this sommer, and 
BO finrea were availabb as to to

V half the ma now
■■glwi l« In sebooi wotk wfU bi ta 
fag lirvlee of some sort by next

Texas stopped off for a dav'a visit

>>UJ_ TT uicib, KUU W
to hb home in New
his mother, who 
ud family fi

ew iTork City, bv 
will vbit her son

M0BT0AaB8

To Ba Taxed Oae tad Oae-BaU 
Per Cefit After July 3.

All mortgages will be sabject to a 
tax of 11-2 per eat after July 8, 
under conditions of Bouse Bill 214, 

to^^eonstituUoDality of

bill provides for 
e of 11-2 per ea

monthly ti
ynr ud have prove^rofitable and

the Sunday School for tbe sum 
months will be considered at
Dextmeeting-

BalfA Yiagaaa Sarried.
the
of

E. S. Wiegmu has rceeived 
UDODocement of the mairiage 

brother, Ralph Wiegmu, to Mias 
.-.Hie M. Carpater. of Plymouth. 
Ohio.

Tbe weddiTbe wedding took place Wednes- 
dav. Hav 16, the Rev. Dr. Meldrum, 
pastor of the Old Stone Church in

•. ud Mn.
r home in 

d in u
Wiegmu will make 
Ctweland. Ralph is 
automdUb accessory 

” radnated
-‘lOud,

Mr. a
their ...
emploved____________ ___
■hop in that dty. He gradi 
from DeGraff high sdiool In 191 
has muy friends here, his fo

become tbe____ ______ _
imonntof to bads abut to

a patriotic 
rof aK____________

be issued by tbe United States Gov- 
■............... on theat, to aid in carrving 

war for demoeraev ud bumu 
rights, ud recognizing that

ble in the amount that they would

aqd Ford

CARS
/Time Payments oo

BOTH CARS

S. O. Ssie3a.leei dc Oo..
Distrlbater of Motor Cato

- - olilo A

. os^
Otilo )

raged to secure a allotmeot of 
tbe booda for distribution amag its 
employes upon the following bans:

Upon request of ay employe 
to Baltimore & Ohio will advuce 
to whole or <ny part of to coat of

csLja..s. C3-.
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmar

LADY ASSISTSNT AMBULANCe SEeVICE
OBoe, Show Buom and Morgue, Plymouth Sk, Plymouth. O.

All ealts promptly attended to day or olghl.
Offloe eall 97; Bestderiee North 8t.. Telepbou SI.

<ny part of to cost of 
to bad or bonds desired, to be re
paid to tbe Compay in monthly in- 
staimenu by such employe from fn-

Kinds will be ianed a Jan 
Dited Sutes Got

____ will be
r. by tbe Unit* 
t in denominations of $50.00

home, wbo wish him and faia bride a 
life full of bappineas ud prosperity. 
—DeGrmff, 0.. News.

Mra. Wiegmu Is the sreond daugh- 
of Mra. A. A, Csr^ter, residing 

jtttt north of Plymouth, and Is weO 
and favorably knows here. Sbe is

The boi 
16. 1917. b;
ernroent in______________ __ ___

. baring mterest at 81 
per eeiti per unum. pajiriile semi- 
unually on tbe 15tb du of Decem
ber ud June. If uotber lou ie

xaduate of Plymouth
friads extend bearty

made 
er rate 

lises

ud her mur_. 
congratulations.

b hi^ school.

e of interest, the Government 
, , Ises that the holders of to 
tmda of the present iMoe shall have 
to privilege of exehuging the same 
upon such terms ud caditias as 
shall be prescribed by tlw Sp iretary

la Roitraut of TraAo.
^^Ajrrud jury In Chkago has

of to Tre<iaury. into u equal 
nntof bonds bearing the Hit 

rate of Intormt. Both principal

Thi* bill provides for to registra
tion fee of 11-2 per eat to be eharg- 
ed by the county recorder, oir dJ 
m-rtrages placed oo remd after 
July 3. when to law becomes ef- 

c. To get at tbe true value of 
.— ..lages. interest amounts ud 
dates will hav* to be plainly lUted 
in the body of the iostnuDen
from these the recorder will _____
tbe true- value of to mortgages 
reading f 1 ud other valuable coo- 
^deration.

follcnring..t(s gning into effeet. but 
Instroetioha to re
charge to be cnaoribed. and keeb
aiemtiorarv aoamnt of H’ull to

_ itidietments against several 
food tpeeulators ud in tbeirgeneral

That interu'd egg dealers have 
■nteredintoconspirarieain resti-aint 
if trade bv hoarding suppliea.
That priees have been fixed arW- 

tranly by agreement.
That prieea nnder these agree-

interest are exempt trm __ __
tion except estate «r tafaeritaBce

mats have bea muRmlated oo and 
diJwn In aeeorduce with a fixed pro- 
grva, ignoring the law of supply
ud dmsnd. 

^issaffieiatBtatoraeotof fact 
bae some striogat law upa. but

evu if a law is pamed to eame oM 
eri slips throned) all folds ud 
crevices.—Ohio SUto J-nirnal.

Wuted-Podtia ssehambermaid 
or hrmu-Veeper tn town, 16 years e»- 
p* '< p"--, 'itiddle age, eoee bat re- 
apwiabte penpie need at^.

i feel emfidat that all mploves 
' the Baltimore and Ohio Companv 
ill derive to do their ^t in this

welcome 
subscribe forto opportunity to 

these bonds, thus showing tbeir ps- 
triotism bv -lending psrt uLtoir 
savings to the Government sod at 
to ssme^tne securing for thoi-

Duiel Willard. 
Preridat"

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles

Patent and Penria Attorttev, Bea 
Estate Inamuiee.

M«mv at 5 per cut a taMaaemrltt 
Office Na 40. Watt HriaSL 

8HQ£T. -r • OHIO
nmoaNo-dS''’mNa.lfiM

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
W. A. CLARK, 

Dxauuni

R*alEatst«»F1feIiisurance.^i
FLTVOOTB. OHIO.

I. ILMeKNIGBT 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

X Cut M«Ia StifM. 
wnvAU. . OHIO

..a-vv-...



r
firatthalMCnK 

• Do joorbu-joln th« Bol Cnw.
porch and lawn

4 jlJSg™0"«'lt« to oU «Phhrc .t

J Bleiebcd eheetbca ud Diliow ta6- 
Inet at a cheap price, at KlrOaad't.

Cedar eheata and BUaeU’a earpei 
■weepera at Hiller'a Faroitare Stora.

Come to the Red Croat raeei 
Hooi*’ ** *
Store.

Ibeamni. spaffbetti. aod ear 
go^. 9 ceots a box. at the Willett
Bakery, 
dtewhere.

Boro-To Mr. and Mrs. Moaea 
^hrach. oo Sonday evenlDfr, Jane 
3.1917, a son.

kSS's=-‘™

hom^' to her relaUvet aod frieoda 
^tnrdayafwDooo. June 2nd. Many 
telesrama, letters and rifta from 
rriatim M a distance, helped to 
make her SDth birthday a happy one.

Beelman had oodof hla leas 
»ly wmehed Monday when be at* 
tempted to draw a heavy graln^drill 
oat of the bard on the farm of E E. 
Roaera. The drill was filled with 

was polliDe It 
bam it got oo

fertiliser and aa he
badcwd from the___ _ „
^ hkrb «>eed and ran him down, 

mialna him op considerably.
A M«>nd« BtOTm which lasted

uf“i.!S£’iSSrc"1i"?A”S
SDlt. Call on Jde. Week;

Bnpt. J. A. Kershoer haa accepUd

.ttep;:!‘^Si-‘-!'o°h“h,5*'
of yoo! Aod eags are so dear.”

The

praetjcally all nlaht started in' hne 
Tueaday evenina early and fioisfaed

^ the rain that haa fallen in the past 
few weeka the groond Mtould have a 
a^pply that woold last w^ into

lie Wedaesdey afternoon in frontable Wi _ „
of the postoffice and 
aprina wagoi 
Barnes and a

tamed the 
in over, throwina Mr.

.................a yoona man accompany
ing him to the payement. They ran 
euti^ were stopped in front of 
the Ralston hardware store, after 
leaving the wagon bottom aide up in 
front of the bank boiiding. Mr. 
BaraeiwaaaUghtlr brniaed on the 
^ and the young mao ewnmed 
hart.

KirtJaod
basinets

Tuesday, June 12.
F. B. Lofiaod is having hia porch 

remodeled on his Sandusky street 
residence, and when completed will 
have an op*to-date sun porch 

On Wednesday of this week Prof. 
E A. Bell, superintendent of achools 
of Logui county, received the M. A. 
deraee at Wittenberg coilegt.

The Willett bakery has again been 
put in operation after a week’s sus* 
pcorion on aceounc of the illoesB of 
the proprietrea. Mrs. Willett.

Does your lasm roosrer need grind-
I----------- - ^

--------------------he will put it
e best of running condition.b the best of running coi 

Go to the Delsler Theatre tonight 
and aee the BloeMrd photo play 
TflE EAGLE’S WINGS, a patrioi 
appeal for iodoatriai preparedoe

G. E Eirtland aod family have

Toledo, preaidentof The Multigraph 
Co. While Major Kirtland is off to 
the war, the boaioesa of this com
pany. will be eondireted with ad-! 
ditional equipment and increasec 
facilities for taming ont large quae 
tites of multigrspb prioting and real 
....... ....................... triUi

loncB
01 tta Sato ^ehaal Sagtaa.

Notice ta hereby given that tbe 
Board of Education of New Haven 
Townablp, Huron Ooonty. Ohio, will 
^tve sealed bids at the office of tbe 
Clerh^r at High School Building, New 
Haven. Ohin. until 7:30 p. m. {Stand- 
art time) Friday, the 2»tb day of June. 
1»17, for tbe oontraot to haul tbe 
seboo) children of DlitrlcU No. i and 
fl for the oomiag soboot year.

Also bids will be received for bau'
Mn Dlstript to New

New Haven Schools.
“ ">■

cfe'nl.t'K.K ““““
O O. QARaETT, Clerk, •’ 

New Haven. Ohio.

Clark
Brothers Co. SPRING CLOTHING.^

Saturday Special.

Bran Bread
Nature’s purest food—
Rich, Wholesome, Nutritions.
A large loaf for

lOC
Order early and avoid diaappoinl- 
ment.

*

EXCURSION
-TO-

CEDAR POINT
EVERT SUNDAY.

$1.10 ROUND 
TRIP 
FARE ^

Train Lcstm Plyaoatb 8dM a. m. 
Returning Lv. Sandnaky 8KI0 a. m.

For further iafomutkin consult D. 
Ollck.T. A. PhoneM

Baltimore & Ohio

Reports from our neighborimr vil-
ia« of Hymouth state that they are 
gpbg to lose their photographer, 
Mr. Meyers. It seems that when Mrua>. ac/c(e. iiBeemstr
Meyers took the Shiloh 

class pict'
high school

—•----- ...V.—vat his studio
last Friday afternoon, be became 

ithusiastie

gradnsttog c ure at his stui 
I. be became

---------- the prettinesf of
one of the young ladies (we did not 
lesrn whether it 

g lady I
were a member of the graduating 
class) that he spoiled both fittings 
of the picture aod bad to come hereof the picture aod bad to come here 
m the evening and gel the elan and 
twchere together again lo retsie 
them. Whether he spoiled the fi St

The Peouln Nadonal Bank has 
just put a nice sign on the east win
dow of that iDsUtuttoo. which makes 
awy pleaaiag change in its appear-

Loat -Monday aftomoen. a black 
^pberd dog. at the N. 0. depot in 
Plymouth. Liberal reward if re- 
tomed to the Farmer’a Farid Co.. 
Plymouth, O.

I wish to thank the friends and 
odghbors for tneir kindnesa. and 
alao tbe beautifui flowers sat roe 
during my sickneas.

Mrs. Grover Berier. -
Found—Oo Friday morning, June 

1. an automobile top cover, east of

It is to be hoped that every man 
and woman in Plymooth will ai "

two sittings purposely, we 
know; but we do know be w 
ticularly anxious to get over 
cast anoth«r fond glsnce at i 
of his heart. After thorougL 
sidering tbe prospects for a photo
graph studio in both Plymouth and 
Shiloh, he haa decided that the proa- 
peeto are much brighter here than 
there and he codtempiatea a change 
in tho near future.—Shiloh Review.

Dloeblrd Photoplays*Inc 
Preaeat

An Extraordinary 
Feature

“The EAGLE’S WINGS"
By Rufus Steele

A Patriotic Appeal for 
Industrial Preparedness

The First Authentic Pict
ures of Munition Fac< 

tortes At Work

Coffee Sale
Owing to the fact that our coffee 
did not arrive in time for last Sat
urday 8 sale, we will make the 
same offer of a rich Bourbon .San
tos Coffee at

22c per lb.
2 lbs. for 40c

The BtUs of CoBitipatioa.
Constipation is one of tbe main 

rewns why the average human life 
years. Leaving waste 
the body, poisons '

is below 40 
material in the body, poisons the 
system and blood and m^s us lia
ble to lick headaches. bUioosness. 
nervousneas and moddv skin. When

l/anantomoWret^ covVr^'‘of
hlew Haven. Owner can have tame Mdr*lMr
by^M„.«yla, aad rcrjbi.

A Gripplnd Photodrama 
of Love and Adventure« 
Inspirind Loyalty to the 
Flad* Home and Country

Illusfratlnd how Captains 
of Industry will Help 

**Uncle Sam** in 
Time of Need

Deisler Theatre
Tonidhtf Friday.

F. D. GUNSAULLUS.
ri-THOOTB OBIO

Attorney aad G>unselor a t Law

.. . ».i,be, oi .hi iCd wi Baltimore & Ohio
dety. Come to tbe meeting at 
School Hoose Monday at2p. m.

Mra, Nellie Randall will tutor pu-
pils who have not received all their 
credits. aaisUng all ages in all 
branehes, she having been an in
structor in Shelby aehools twenty 
years. Pbone A-60.

llie flv season is approaching and 
^QWill soon need'iereent. Ptemiag’s 
mtern Shop qaa make them In any 
tise or quantity desired. Just phone 
in your order and it will be ukro 
eare qf. Also ir-cover door and win
dow screens.

Important
Changes

E. K. TRAUGER.
Attorney, Notary Fubllc

Beat Batata anfl CoUacUona.

Omce-tod Floor Clark Block.

Train Schedules 
effective Sunday 

June 10th.

DEISLER
THEATRE

Tbe thrye-day old babe of Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. Myers. resMing op the 
(aMoBiegfarmsoDthof town, died 
Saturday momhig aad was l>uried 
in Maple Grove cemetery New Ha-

'm. Myers. resMing op the 
legfarm soDthof town, died

va. on Sunday afternoon.
At the last regniar meeting of the 

Board of Edoeation of Plymouth 
Bpaeial School District, the rate of 
toItioD for foreign pupils for the 
eaniing year was Rxed at SS.00 per 
BMNith for all grades and |8.U | 
raodtb for High School.

Why pay a big price for a soir 
wfa^ you-ean get the Nash made-to- 
BMaaore kind for 111.00 and >1600? 
A rcoreeentatJye will be at Hotel 
Derringer Salnrdsy with a foil Hne 
afMiBplea If you are in heed of a 
.vrlnr nit look tbe aamplea oyer.

Tbe Uaesflekl district Epworth 
IngBi envgiua wiU^^teldin^i

ffiSdS^o!S»Bid 2o"’rto dH;
tvkt inalodat the whole ar part of 
Meware. Morrow, Uekiog, Knox. 
AMnA. Crawfqrd. Wyandot, Mar- 

:fm' and Rkhiand eaioitieaE.^ tir. J. 
— ' * • Btet of tbe

San Maito CoCTm Is tba Beat 
Valne, ia the way of Cotfea, 
that money wIU buy.

There are Coffees that adl 
for moT«, but are not worth 
more. ,

There are Coffeee that aeU for 
teea, bnt most of them are dear 
at any price.

Ban Uarto la tha Cfceepee*
of Good Coffeaa; the Boat of 
medlom-priced Coffeee. ^

8aa Marto ia guaranteed ab- 
■olelely satisfactory, and yet ft 
ia ao reaaonable la price that 
yon can nae it freely, witbont 

, feeling that yon

San Marto 
Cdffee
-rimaamdWkk

Saturday Ntdht

THE GRIP OF EVIL No. 7 
With Jackie Saunders 

PATHE WEEKLY NO. 29 
Scenic; Ascending Mt. Kanier. 

lo soft at the Studio.
Heinie A Louie. Comedy.

Sunday Nidht

A BLUE RIBBON FEATURE. 
Flames of Johammis, 

with NANCE 0 NEIL.

Tuesctay Nidht

ABIC FOUR FILM. 
■•HEIGHTS OF HAZARD” 

with Charles Richman and Eleanor 
Woodruff.

Wednesday Nldbl

BLUEBIRD PHOTO PLAY 
■THE BUGLER OF ALGIERS” 

with Rupert Julian, E^la Hall and 
Kingsley Benedict.

“ThisPicture isa gem.” don’t mii

PRICE lOc TO ALL

................................ 31...............
WbMt
Oiti,.A'ei
Com, {ler owt,,,,,,

coaesonlylaMelea.alf» 
Ughtpaekagaa. Seldbf

EES* GOOD TO

SlChappell’s

SCHOOL moe
Wi^ Off Kerrous Break Down

Albnrtia. Pa.—“I am a teacher ia the 
pnbUc schools, aad 1 got lato a very ner- 

.vens, ma-down condition. I eoald not 
ek» and W no appetite. I waa tired 
aOlhe UmT^kiy ai^r aakad me to try 
TioeL 1 did ao, aad within a wed; my 
appetlta Improved aad I muU aloap all 
nlifat aad novr 1 fwl wcU and ttiw.’* 
-Bou iL Kjjlks. Alburtla, Pa. ^ 

We goarantee Vlnol, which eooUine 
beef and cod liver twpfoiim. Iron aed

Khri Webber. Plyroouth.aad at tbe 
leading dmg Stores to lU OUu town.

Dependable Merchandise at!' 
Right Prices has always been 11 
characteristic of our store, and ; | 
will be found especially true j [ 
and of interest to you for the *

SPEQAL
FOR SATURDAY.

Sweet Home and 
Mother’s Bread
ICE CREAM
CANDY, etc.

SANITARY
HOME
bakery

Fred Krumbach,
Proprietor.

Phone 113.

Sprin^l Summer
SEASONS OF 1917.

We cordially invite the con- 
inuation of your patronage.

|M. Shield & Son
^ Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfittere.

•t^vvwwv/vvvvvvai

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'THERE has r.pened up in Plymouth a shop wherv ’any kind of 
a pneumatic tire—in almost any condition can be out Karcir 

in running order-gcod for more miles of hard road service

-..d wjfii U “.^".^"‘1; “ I-
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant which wc ‘•ave installed ia the 
money can buy- it is designed lo repair successful 
injury on any kind of tire-from 2J in. mop

,o7.f ropro"’"”"

best make that 
illy any-fixable” 

&4-in auto 
Ir bi

.. __  best
-------- 1 practical training

position to produce the best tire work that can be‘done’

lire^paii
best equipment 

to be bad, put us

lo- every niekel^s worth of worCw

Come lo Ue With Yoor Tire Troobles

FRANK CALDWELL

Stylish Shoes

Correct apparel begins 
with stylish shoes. We 
have the newest ideas 
in footwear ready for 
your inspection. Prices 
to fit every purse.

Dick Brothers
m. I



THS PLYMOUTH ADV:

EXPOSED
emmiWiiless Plant in 

MancoUnceyereil.
Eqason Follows Amst 

ofThiooMniinAiiW' 
in’s JAstropoGs.

N«w Tork City.—F«d«na uUmt
Mm baTA nocoMMd a Oanaaa wira- 

. laaa talacrapb ^a« in Ma^eo tn con- 
BWtk» wttb Ui« “aaa«rfiwmd"' laaU 
rwxte plot etpoaed by tbe amat oC
thTM Of tlM paRldpaata.

Tka tbraa priaoMn art aUefed to 
ha»* aoosht to aet op t^a plaat is 
tBTtbaranea o< the piM to aend aacrat 
tBfanBattOB to OoRnaay. At laaat two 
ooD^ate wiralaat iBMaltatloiu were 
porebaaad in Now Tort. Part of tblf 
aotfpmant was held pp by tba UnitedId op 1
States anthoiWas. The 
it got throogb. it is nndantood. rla 
Tara Crw.

-ppbtie foDowlng the 
fora irnltad States
Hitebeock of Henry P- Pertasl. Irrtn* 
Bonapam and Axel E. Ifaicbar. the 
three men arrested. In Mel-
char's baU al SSO.OOa and thaf of tbc 
other two at SSS.OOO each, the commis
sioner said signifleahUy:

In a slmation of this kind one Is 
reminded that while ottr people didn't 
even know of the departnre of 
stroyers for Borope, the news was 
pobllshed in Deriln four days ahead of 
their arriraL 1 fake It that it is In 
the mind of the government that this 
may be part and parcel oC the same 
tnlWty. and nnder these conditions I 
shall bold them in the ball the govern
ment asks.’*

Planned to gmwMta News.
The onderstandlng U that Perlssl 

and Bonaparte, in oonnecUon with the
poby mali roote, planned, If they did 
not aetnaQy set ap. a wlreleas plant 

' tn Mexico throogb< which was to be 
dispatched to Oermany the news 
smuggled acmes the by their
nndergronnd mate It of sniBclent Im- 
portsnee to
alon. By meh means the (
of the destroyer floUUa eoold have 
been ftsahed. tbongh tkie federal 
aatbcwlUes will not yet admit that 
they have ady hint that this was dona.

IlLLEGEfl PUITIEBS 
. HaD Itl HNIUTI

CtnrinnsM. Ohla—More than tf 
men have Jnst been arrested as being 
connected with the nsUoa-wlde plot to 
interfere with draft regtetration Jone 
S. The Inmt for sospecU Is sUil' on. 
Many arrested will be charged with 
treason, offlciais say. The mbn put 
taken were arrested by dty and fed
eral aBthertUeo.and by 76 dtiaeiu dep- 
oUted by Mayor Poebta.

The arresU followed, receipt of tab 
0 ClaTelaad that an at-

U.S.B01i 

N RUSSIA
American Mission Lands 

at Slav Port Safely.
Will Arrive in Patrograd 

atTimeWlienNawGov- 
emmenfsiaTronbie.

Washington. D. C.—The American

i port, 
t of the safe passage of

t was madele by Beere- 
Re bad re-

of Abe-vesael on which the }oaraey

Former Senator Boot and bis col- 
leagnet win proceed-to P
medlatdy. They , will arriiie'at the 

ian capital at a tlm* wfaen the 
govenunent is hemmed in on all 

sldM by
a and lack of power to

meet tbe msoaslng sttoatkio which 
threatens oKher to force Kuasla into 
a smarate posoe or at the best remove 
her from eoBSldsiatlon as a beilifer- 
enL

tempt would he made here by speak
ers opposing the conscri^Uon move
ment to incite Cioci 
the dmtt law.

GiRGUSMWRECKEai 
ORE KILLED,flfiyHORT

» killed and 
over'so Injured, six of them crttlcally, 
when a wtndsiom stmek the cirens
gmonds on which Bamn^ A Baileys 
circos was showing here, wrecking thS 
big lent Sis bnge elephants, with a 
number td circos horses, frightened 
by the accident, stampeded tbrongh
the grauds. Injmteg many persons 
end wrecking smaller testa/

At least J.6«0*people were crowded 
nnder tbe big tent when the storm 
■track ont o< a dear sky. 

Oklaho«£NCity, OUa. — Pototeeo 
' peremis were killed and many injnred 

fn a aeries of tmadoes wMcb swept 
Oklahoma towns in 10 oonnUea. Prop
erty damage approaches 11^,000.

TopAa. Kan.—One bnndred persona 
were tajmed, many faulty, tat a tor 
nado that stnick CoSeyvlUe. Kan., a 
City Of 26.0M. At least «,000.000 
damage was done m the residence dis
trict. *

•sta Jims 29 M Red Cro« Week.
^ Washington. D. C.-la a proeU- 

mation to the Americso people, Preal- 
deau WOsoD has designated the week 
ending Jane » as Bed Cross week and 
urged that daring (he period genetons 
gifts be made to assist tbe omnlsa- 
Ooa in property caring fm thf anned 
forees of the natkm'iud the adminle- 
tratkm of reUet

• Tbe prodamatiae potnU oat that 
> and child ig the

Catted States msy ^ tbdr
Ittts’^ by fivinc. in a smrtt or portMie

BUTTER AND EGO MEN 
iflE INDICTED BY JURY
Chicago, 

twenty indli 
ing attempu

UL —IndUtmeni 
IvidualA ^ flr 
s to creAe m<»

Arms ebatg-

625,11 

ECALLEO
C0RNCU8S a BUSS, JR.

Tbsy Will % in tbe First 
Draft, Says Grewdar.

ActiisiGabtoGoiersWiQ 
Bagla a Msatb Attar

Sr
program then will be this:

Ont of. tbe 10.200.000 aamw of own 
reglsured. 60,000 will be drawn at a 
dip by the jury wheel system. These 
men Uwn wfli be examlDod for exemp- 
UOBS aad.lhose who are toot fodbd. to 
be exempt In any other way will be 
phydcally examined for set-rice. For 
the first draft the physical reqnlre- 
menta will be the same as those for 
the regular army. Polly W per cent
wfU paa the phyalcal ^ 
is believed. Tboae who i paaa
tbe first time are sUU snbject to later 
drafts when , some ^lyslcal regnlrw 
ment may be waived.

129,000 Held as R.
The proceaa of drawing ' 60,000 

names wllT be repeated nntU the first 
draft of 626J100 U seenred. tt haa 
just becomn known that Provost Mar
shal General Crowder has deteraiipod 
to call ont 625.000 men m the first 
draft limtead of 600.000 prevloasly an
nounced. Gen. Crowder himself tdd 

seitaU mlllUr>- affairs commiUee 
this at a bearing. The additional 196.- 
000 are todulred. he said, as a reeerve 
to flu vacaades left by men wKb- 
drawn throngb sicknets or death.

L Crowder etUmstad that ont <rf 
10400,000 who register, only 

abont 1400,000 could be obtained, for

mtadon to Bosala, beaded b^-Btfin Inmce 
Root, has arHved ac* BweeOm port. «1U be abcgit a month benoe, after all

The most important day of all to the 
men tbemsdvea—the day-oa which 

will be drawn tor eenrl<

reionts have been compOed. 
sute wUi be called upon to supply a 
Quou in proportion to lU popnlsUon. 
8uu officials nnder saperviskw of the 
miUtary wUl do the drawing. AH ex- 
csnptlon cases then wUI be beard be- 
ton local boards.

ANOTHER U.S.HOSPITAL 
UNIT LANDS IN ENGLAND

Foes of Rogistration Are 
Tekan Into GusMy.

by Francis 
Lynde

AtAordr'^ClyorNsmbnlDiTS*

Every Port Is Barred to 
Slackers Who Seek to 

Avoid Their Doty.
Washington. D. C.—A nailoa.-jJlde 

ronad-up of anti-registraUoo agiutors 
is now on in dead earnest by tbs de
partment of jnsUce. ArresU have
been made tn New York. Chicago. Co- 
lomboa, O, Springfield. Maoa, Kansas 
Oty and other eitlM. while on the 
Padfie coast the youthtol seioo of a 
wealthy family was Isken off a steam
ship wbUe trying to escape into Msx-

bntter and egga tn tha. Chicago . 
ket were retnmed before Judge Lan
dis in the United State* district coon 
here.

le is charged that the wb<^ eonnlry 
ace«pu the Chicago Qogiatians as the
uic price of eggs ud that the ( 
lodaliu, by fletiUous dealings m t

M egg board, after they bad 
obutned mige soppila of eggs, estab-
Uahed quouUans higher would 
have been the oue bad the law of 
snpply and demand been allowed to 
take tu course.

TEUTONS’INTRIGUE 
COMES TO NAOGHT

Waahiagton. D. C-^Oer mali y' # 
plot to plant (he foot of empire on 
American sell has tailed ntteriy.

Her attempt to straddle tbe Atlaatle 
and esubllsb a submarine bsM off the 
coast of Venesneia for raids on Ameri
can shipping has come to nanght after 
months of underground t^trigue and 
labor. Disclosure of the plot whereby 
German government agenu were at
tempting to get hdd of tbb island of 
Margarita, off tbe northern coast of 
Venesneia. was followed by the news 
that Am^can repres/«utlons
President Oomet of V«»e*nelt had 
brought the attempt to a sorry ending.

Think HarvMt Will Be PleMKut.
Washington, D. C. —By - an tm- 

officlal food, sarvey, the government 
already knows practically what (be 
nation’s resource* art Tb* verdict 
of volunteer observers (s that tbe har
vest will be plenUfnI. They declare 
every agency is willing and anxtona

pending the paaaage of the food blO 
<me of the priadpat 

cdlecUac informatton has 
aanttetnms of barvastlng 

SslMama show thst fear 
of short crops Is nafouadgd.

been the n

Washington. D. C—Tbe Chicago 
base hospital, the last of the six Bod 
Cross units ordered to go abroad, baa 
just arrived tn England.'according to 

cable mesaage received by CoL Jef
ferson B. Kean, director general of 
the department of military- relief of 
the American Red Croaa.

There are now 144 American {ffiysl- 
dans tn Europe. 122 dentists, 390 Red 
Cross nurses and 300 enlisted men of 
tbe medical corps, the first organisa
tion of tbe United Stites army to go 
abroad. Three of the units are al
ready la Prance, according to a cable
gram received by Miss Mabel T. 
Boardman, from Mrs. Whitelsw Bald

FOUR CORPORATIONS
Mew York City. — Charged with 

using tbe malls in conspiracy to de- 
traod, four oorporauoaa.4ne}ndiag tke 
Emerson Motors Co.. Inc., together 
with 14 indivldoaU. were indicted by 
the federal grand jnry.

Tbe indictment charges the defend- 
anu with a conspiracy to defrand. by 
tbe nse of the molU. certgln persons 
whom they Indnoed
of (he Emerson company, a Delaware 
corporation, capitalised at llO.OOO.OOft, 
*WeU knowinc.” ao the indietmeni dw 
Clares. **that the stock h^ praetii 
no vahu.’’

Tbs govemmat has declared war 
cm anti-raclstratioo speakers and plot- 
ters of an aorta. Every port has been 
barred lo the alackers who would seek 
to avrdd theta- daty by leaving the 
Bountry.

Every man between the ages of 11 
and 31 la vtitaally nnder detention. 
He cannot leave the United States. 
DO mauer how preeslng tbe demand. 
nnUl after he reglstera. No passports 
will be Issned by the stole departmsni 
except on mpprovol of Provost Mar
shal General Crowdar, In charge of 
the registration. Only by proving to 
Gen. Crowder that his regtetration haa 
been made can a man Within the pro
scribed age obtain a passport.

One of thennost important develop
ments was tbe selsure on board the 
Pacifle mall liner San Juan, bound 
from San Pranclaeo for Mexican and 
Central American ports, of Frederick 
WUllam Pay. scion of a wealthy Call- 
fomla family. It-was charged be waa 
trying to escape reglstraUon. This 
was the flint definite demonstration 
of (he lengths to which th* govern
ment Is prepared to go to halt the nub 
of rich slackera ont of

'ory Oj 
the West 
Full of 
Ingenuity and 
Resource

(YOUNG bank cashier Ouf
is changed by a false accu- » r 
sation from a mere social JMeZV 
butterfly into a man wKose Seft OI
primitive instinett are up- ________
p^most. Necessity evokes === 
bis latent energy and op-

portunity develops all hisjmwen till 
he t>ecomes the master spint in an im
portant engineering enterprise. He
eventually finds happiness in the love 
of a charming Western girl.

Capital Story Without a Dull 
Installment!

Be Sun utSei 
tkelttMiwtkthe 
First Ckapur.

Supposing 
You Killed 

a Man—

—f

V iw noil uie rasa ^
of the eonntry. t

WINDIGIEDBUDin CEMSHIPSECHOI 
fWmUILlED

Washington, D. C.—Tbs hopes o( 
for a o

er thought you 
woukf you ntay to fno* 
tho conaequnnenn or 
Am m did J. Montagu* 
Smith? From tha mornont 
tho Strug gla for Ubarty 
bagTni ha tn an antlraly 
Affarsttt charactar. ra* 

Klof

Ruoatan Commander Resigiia. 
Mrograd. Busaia.—Gen. Michael V. 

Alsxleff carried out bis recent threat 
by resigning as
the Roaslan armies. His step la looked 
upon with the utmost alarm, slnse tw 
has a strong hold npon the Bnsalaa 
.army. Gen. Alexis BrusUoff has been 
mamed to succeed him.

Ex-Solen and DeiMsr In Pltf PIgbL 
Waahlngtoa. D. C.—Former Bep^ 

resentatlve Hennas A. Meu of New 
York and I». George Walker of Johns 
Hopkins Univenity. a member of Om 
council for national defeaaa. got Into 
a fist fight on Jane 4 at tbe senate 

I’s bearing on leglsln- 
ttatt to eommaa^ German patantt
on salvBZssa.

There was a hsnted argnmeat. tn 
which, spaeutors said, «eacb man 
stnek a blow and than clerks and 
oUiera Intervened. MsU was opposlag 
the............

prpvlslan in tbe espionage bUI were 
practically kiUed. By a vole of 134 to 
144 the hpnse recommitted the espion
age bUl with explicit InalrucUons to 
the conferees to eliminate the censor
ship section with the p 
lalng (he presldeet lo declare what 
would be publishable.

•U tha navaga joy of'tha 
oava-mani bafora tha 
daad that chaagad bin 
orb^ caraar ha wan 
just a amug, nattafiad- 
wtth-Uf* hanh caahtar.

Although It had been antSdpated 
that the DemocraUe ranks would stand 
strong for the ndmintstiaUun’s pol
icy. BO less than 37 Democrau bolted 
and voted with the
the other band, despite the iwoont 
caoens of BetubUcans ageinst c«nB0s>- 
ohlp, 10 of that poliUcol penmaolm 
voted against thslr fetlows.

There seems small chances now that 
wlU stuTlve tbe dooiaiv*

75^ Real 

JfCan

J. Montague 
Smith

- familiarly haowjx an 
“Monty boy." young, 
aany<gotng banK oasb> 
tar. darling of aoctaty.

Klttt aocKs and

n
! !

nacKUan. Two hours 
latarthU aama mdhrtd- 
uallaplalnJohnM.Smfth. 
fugttlva from juatlca. 
ehaxgad wrtth murdar. 
hiding In a frvtght ear, 
baatlng his way to aa- 
eortty.

ii

Mow.

, Fermsr ttate Traasurar Is BurisA 
Colambna. Ctttla—Pnaiaal swvlees 

ter-Samuei H2 ~ - - -

tn jhw tma of th* story 
wrfttan around th* ad* 
waaturaa ahd axp*iT> 
etneaa of Smith. Utntha 
n*w aarial about to ap> 
paar tn thtn papar and 
you win find tt ona of th* 
moat mtarasttng atortaa

than that which tran^ 
forms thin charaotsr 
would b* hard to tmag- 
tn* or abatiar story than 
that tnwhichh* appeal*, 
hard to find.

\lReReal 

I JSCan

of tbs state, were held at bla 
reaktenee here. Mr. Canpbdl, tor 
many years prosiosat In B<

• you haw* r*ad tn along

eouneni of cmio, died saddenly at tbs 
horn* of a frlonA

He was bom tn Bteubnnvine. 71 
years ago and was a vetoras at the 
Civn war, haring served with the One 
Hnndred and Ptfty-**resth Ohio Vn]- 
norMT tntasuy.

Mr. CaagbaH -was atoetod t 
of tt* puu la »M.

First
Installment 

Soon '

$ the, ba ginning, mgwnloun. 
> awlft-movtng and wttb
• psanty of axctttng mo* 
t monts. U I* on* of th* 
; b*at pi*c*w of fiotton 
i .*v*r writton by that
* populn-wfitm-.

FYancis Lgnde
i Oar Nea Striai^Bp 

SaratoBmilt

: '.•‘C mmm
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NEWS CULLED 
IN the'capital

ACnvmES OF state depart- - 
MENTS , OTHER HAPPENINGS

ColomUifc—<8pecUI>—OoT. Cox bw 
iut appotnied a var boani of S7 Oblo- 
aoa. cocDpIatlBg lt>« Obto branch eoun- 
cU of national deftaM. To tbwa men 
^ the Uak of pladnc Ohio on a rani 

1 BP with the
lovammonfa war procraa Ohlo’a la
bor, eaptui. tnuisporution. wining, 
food prodoctkm and Indutrr.

Tha Obloans eboaen ate:
Warren 8. Stone, bead of tha Broth- 

. arbood of LoconoUra 
Cleveland.

d. A. AntnatBa, preeldeBt of tha 
Cambridge CoUieriee Ca, Cleveland.

Joseph B. Nntt. vioa president of the 
C^na Savlasa * Treat Co, Clava-

Pnol L. Feist of the Joaapb A FaUa 
Co., clothing tnannCaetarara. aava- 
Und.

Former Oov. Jamas B. Campbell. 
Colunibna

Otn. J. Warraa Kelfar. Sprlngfiald. 
attorney, veteran of two wars and for
mer speaker national hoosa o< rapra- 
senutlves.

L. J. Taber. BarnesvUle. practical 
farmer and head o> Ohio's 76,000 or- 
canisad grange fanoen.

B. H. Kroger, Cincinnati, grocer and 
food eapert. •

Dr. W. O. Thompaon, Colambns,. 
president of Ohio Bute Unlverelty.

W. W. Thornton. Akron, of the 
8cripps-.^eRae Lengoe of Newspapera.

James w. Faalkner of the Cincin
nati Eaqalrer.

^ espies, Columbus, railroad

John Uoore, Colambiw, president of 
Ohio United Ulna Workers.

Frank P. Ooonanwlitb, BBOyrna, 
banker.

Thomas J. Donnelly, Colonlbas____
reury of Ohto SUle Federation of 
Labor.

J«*n P. Frey. Cincinnati, member of 
Toledo Central Labor Union and firet 
Tice preeldent Ohio Sute Federation 
of Labor.

John J. Qnlnllvan, Toledo, secretary 
of the Toledo Central Labor Union, and 
first vice (tfeddeiit Ohio State Federa
tion of Labor. '

James Wltoon. ClnclimaU, president 
of Pattern Kafcera' League of Worth 
AmerlcL

Frank E. Merera, Ashland. Imple
ment manitfaetBrer.

H. S. Pireetone, Akron rubber man- 
ofaetBrer. -

DaVld Tod. Yoongatown. mansfae- 
tarer, steel msgnat* and son of Ohio’s 
famous “war gbvernor.- David Tod.

8. O. Richardson. Ttrfsdo. manutae- 
tnrer, vice president of the Llb^
Olsss Co. ------

8. P. Btuh. CotBmbBs; steel mam-: 
faetarer.

D. J. Ryan. Colnmbas. former sec
retary of state and now general 
eel tor Ohio Mi 
tion.

, Charped With Treater.
Charges of treason were lodged 

against three of the five men arreated 
In Ohio, charged with conspiracy to 
hinder the enforcement of selecdve 
draft law. Ttae^ccBsed men are:

Barry £. Townsley, S4. hca^ of the 
Townsley Printing Co, in the oSce 
of which were found dodgers and 
■umued sUckerv urging young men 
not to register, and type and bwms 
for printing them.

Ammon A. Mennacy. S4. Socialist, 
recent student of sodolocy at Ohio 
State t'Dlrersity and fOnner student 

UnlverBlly of Wisconsin, 
charged with dlstriboUng the Utera- 
tnre.

CecU W. Balle* secretary of the 
Workman's Antl-HiilUry Leaguei. ac-

med of distributing dodgers.
The three am au reside in Colum- 

They wi 
hearing.

Albert Valnlaper. a car buUder, ar
reated in East Columbus, U bald for 
investigation In connection with the 
ffiovemenL

In Marietta. Chief of Police Putnam 
•rreeted John Louis Hammond, 
charged with dlsirlHuUng the ahU- 
registration circulars at-Cold Run.

Marietta, and be will be ar
raigned. federal officers here say. be
fore United Sutes anthorlties oo a 
treason charge.

The office of United SUtes DMtrict 
Attorney Stuart B. Rolin Is almost pa
pered with large colored poelers bear
ing grotesque cartoons and protests 
against the war. The poeters were 
found In an express package 
dressed to young Hennacy.

No StaU Money to Feea
Attorney General Joseph McGhee 

has formulated for the sute Industrial
commission general rules which___
to govern it In passing upon claims 
for awards to Iniured workmen or de- 
pendenu of those klUed under the 
workmen-e compensaUon law. The

GOVERNOR NMIES 
m m CMINET

RKFSetlNTATlVt OHIOANS ARI 
CHOSEN FOR STATE COUNCIL « 

OF NATIONAL OEFENSB.

UBOR MD CIPITIILGETS SAY
As Do Seribea. in OMlIng With Frob- 

lems. Arising From Wsn-Twonty- 
Seean ConttittfU Qody That Will 
Keap War Maehinary Moving.

'•Mere Kiaepsper Ualoo N’vws Berri?*. 
Cotumbus.—Pramtoent Buckeye ciU- 

sens bare been appointed by Goveroor 
Oox as mambaru of the Sute Council 
of .National Defenee. There are 27

REVALUATION OF PROPERTY
Denied County Board of Revislen ff 

Same Waa ^orrsetiy Asaesaad 
OB .fFIg Owplleate. ,

Columbus.—In a ruling glreo to th« 
8UU Tax Commlsalon It Tae held by 
the Attorney General that If the Coun
ty Auditor and tbo county commis
sioners find that the real property In 
any tax assessment dUtrtet was as- 
seesed fairly on tbs 191S duplicate and 
to reentered for the same figures in 
1*17, the County Board of Revslon 
provided for in the new tax act, baa 
DO power to revise the valees. The 
Board of Revision has no power to 
bear comptolsu filed against the ap
praisals. After the County Commis
sioners and County Auditors bavs 
found that the exutlng values are cor
rect the County Auditor may not re
value the reslty in any district.

It also was held by the Attorney 
General that when an entire school dis
trict 1s transferred to another dletrlct 
the bonded Indebtedness of the die-

Vfoaof
TOiao BECOMES A FIRE HERO

Bob. Dear Sir: Another place where I am hshWMtw abae^ can be 
fbusd at boms of Hon. Mm. A Mr. Susaa J. Fogg, Tureveretu. I «m
burnt away from that place beesnse of my heKHam. 1 tell yon bow was:

'•no-™ 1. . ...1.

lui, K II u. Hvl, lU. AHU. w.ra non., of Cam '.i— to boUd

00 the council which will deal with Strict transfeired becomes Ibe debt of
various Intricate problems that wit] 
arise during the coarse of the war. 
The representatives chosen by tbe Oov- 
enior are engaged in agriculture.

the whole district as U exisu after 
the transfer Is made. The new dis
trict must provide for the debt by a 

I-1 levy on all properly and becomes tbe
merca, msnufaclnring. labor, banking. 1 owner of all property held by the for- 
pbllshtbropy. science and iraneportS' mer dtotrlcu.
Uon. They wUl co-ordinate with the 
national council and possibly with 
smaller local' bodies. Tbeir task will 

give

John Bearboroa^ Ctneini 
oeis man and former n 
eute board of charities.

Fred C. Croxton. Columbus Ubtw 
and Immigration expert, now connect
ed wRb Ohio InaUtnte for Public 
efficiency.

••Every member of this cotmeU to a 
busy man, eiplnently successful in bis 
sphere." Cox said. 'They have not 
been consulted by tbe governor, tet 
there to not the slightest doubt &t 

- every man will reepoad..”
Taber, TbompsoD and Croxton were 

members of the original eouncU ap
pointed in April to amrt the cewnMig., 
for bumper crops and to Uoe up farm 
help.

Clark a Wheeler, also named al 
that time, to made exeevttre secretary 
of the enlarged “war cabinet."

Members will be summoned here 
an tntttoJ couferencu. Big tasks awi^. 
them.

War suggestions already.made by 
the nstloual defense council and the 

. government must be carried out. The 
sute must be lined up with fedoml 
food control plans.

A food experL B. H. Kroger. Is 
placed on the council “to secure end 
supply infonnatloo with a view to get- 
• ng at 

ring."
to Yeur Mind Rlghtf 

Frank B. Pearson, stats superlateod- 
eni of public instructhm, called upon 
Ohl-vana to prepare themselves man- 
tally for the war.

"bfow is the Ume to get down to 
eaupUetty and elncertty." declared 
Pearson. "We should cast oft the 
(rlvDioue and think more swlouly.

“LM's lay aside sa and Ugbur bov- 
eto for thg war. lotto take down from 
ear 6ook sbMvee dusty volumes oo 
AmertCHn btotory and MomiAlM of 
our great mss. They will shake oa 
out of oiir meatal tnertli."

M4Hen In Rm4 Centrecte.

lUooa aeked were in reference to 
eubjeeto of the central pbwen.

Tbe itfae are suggeeted In a spirit 
of fairness lowaid Jielpless persons 
and with the thought of preventing 
money from reaching tbe enemy. It 
to suggested the status of Oennany. 
Anatria. Turkey and Bulgaria and of 
the territory they occupy to the same 
because of their cloee alliance.

Tbe Engltob dectoloos oa the status 
of enemy aliens are foUowed closely. 
The prlnclpel polnu of the nilee an: 
■ 1—With respect to clalou which 
arise on account of tbe injury of a 
subject of Germany before war was 
declared It to held the duty of the 
commission to bear the ease and de
termine It ae If no war existed if the 
eobjecu have conducted themselves 
as required by tbe president's precla-

slble pan of the sUle ma'chincry to 
made to move smooihly to keep up 
Ohio's quou of men In the armies, to 
keep the wheels of tadadlry sod prog 
rere moving and to assure the nation 
of Ha willingness at all times to play 
Us fuU part

There are representatives of espial 
and labor on the board to Iron ont tbe 
differences that may arise, and also 
food experts to dtopoee-of tbe problemn

TRAINING WITH MACHINE BUNS
Will Be Supplied Vo Officers of OMe 

National Guard Ufiita at Ft 
SHI. Oklahoma.

Columbus.—Officers of uqHr of the 
Ohio National Guard will get training 
In machine-gun and target prarilte and 
In handling grenades at l-to. bill, Okla.. 
by order of tbe War Department. It 
waa announced at the office of AdJU 
Gen. Wood. Seven commissioned olfi- 

of producUon and ««ssrvat(on. 'With i cers win compose tbe class that will 
wpoct to tbe program of tbe council start in tbe school May 28 and remain 

at yx SHI until August 1.
The following ofH«ra will be tutor

ed. with a view of making them In-
^ ...........-........ stnictors In tbe Ohio National Guard
between labor and capital may be ellm-' toter: Major. Clin Dcmlng, Second
Inated during tbe period of the war for 
whatever reason.

•The Grange to repreRented by Its 
chief officer, to secure the proper agri
cultural co-operation.

"A food expert to placed on tbe coun
cil who will be able to secufe and sup
ply Information with a view to getting 
at the solution of tbe high cost of liv
ing.

"A represenuUve of tbe coal mine 
Industry, and tbe bead of the coal mine 
workers, are placed on the council for 
the cooperation and service that may 
thereby be rendered.

railroad operators s I railroad work-

Bids he neffivud at J p. &
1 esMmatM) eoM of n.OU,gl4.7(

S—When the (
Germany the cm _ _________
and determine U and wtthhoid pay
ment of the claim nntU the war to 
over, provided the Injury occurred 
prior to Che declaraUoB of war. If the 
InjnrjA occurred since the declsretlon 
of war Che matter to to be filed and 
not determined until (he war to over.

»—If the claimants are residents of 
the United Sutes the Industrial com- 
mtoalon puy bear the case and deter
mine the award as It the war did not 
exlsL

•Where tn claimants are real- 
denu of Oermlny elalma may be beard 
and the aurds held as a trust for 
snbjecU of the German empire.

S—If German subjects live In the 
United Sutes, psymenU of awards 
periodleally may continue to be made.

«—The commlsalon to advised to dto- 
oontlnue periodical paymenU during 
the conttnuance of the war.

■ 7—Where clalmanu live to friendly 
entries, the periodical awards may 
be coBtlnned. although the t 
Claries are subjecu of Germany.

8—R Is held that as a msltor of law 
aubjecu of Germany have no le^ 
right to participate In the fund.

8—Residing In Germany to under
stood to Inclode all the letrltory now 
occupied by German armies, y#L bow- 
ever, to exceptions as may be sano- 
Uoued by the United SUtes with ref
erence (o Beldam and Poland.

Te Penalen All Over W.
One more Is to be added to tbe 

consUtulonal amr--»---------------- ’ •

Tin the board proper are two news
paper men of state-wide knowledge 
and experience, whose advice will be 
found helpful In every matter for 
Blderatlon before tbe council.

fClark 8. Wheeler, of Ohio SUte 
University, is appointed Chief Secre
tary of the coanclL Under Secreuriei 

_ _ represenutlves at tbo
capttoL

“The Ohio branch to intended to act 
‘ nnctlon with the Nation 

Defense in all matters.
“Governor Cox Intends to make this 

Ohio branch a war council in everv 
particular In matters affecting Ohio, 
making, in fact, a real Cabinet for tbe 
Governor during the war. The Gover
nor will sit In alt meetings as Chair
man of the council."

BUCKEYE ROADS FEDERATION

Keglmeni. Ada: Major Wllllg Bacon. 
Eighth Regiment. Tiffin; Major K. 3, 
Vangorden, Fifth Regiment. Cleve
land; Major F D Henderson. Fourth 
Regiment, Columbus: .Major Van A. 
Solder. Seventh ReglajbnL l.aticaeter; 
Major Wayne Christy, Tenth ReglmenL 
Voungstou-Q; Lleutcnaot Colonel W. 
H. Meyers, First Regiment, CinclonatL

Ohio To Oo Her Share.
Columbus.—That Ohio may be d» 

pended upon to do her full* share In 
providing 4.000 enltstmenia In tbe Unl- 
led- States marines for the week of 
June 10 to 16 waa tbe assurance given 
by Gov James M Cox in a statement 
Issued bare. Recruiting officers have 
been assigned to this aute. and vari
ous departments are earneatly urged 
to help Ohio bring to war strength tha 
Marina Corps.

ent Berg Issued a ruling that all tanka 
which come under bis Jurisdiction may 
carry threo-tenths of their reserve 
funds In liberty loan bonds He esti
mates that this would enable these 
tanks to invest lir.0,000.000 in such 
bonds. ,

1^ Mn. Bou are considerable proud of httr bouM A what la teaida. 
^ogo, she otter with aertoua throws, “thero to not one drop of fin 
trance on this boasel"

i — Fogg donate to me one amaDlah Tolnme of book aotttled
nr« Ade to Flrea Tbto literature which to bound In 4tb of July oolor, tall 

aa toUcrwlng tafonnatlon about fire whan ba geta looaa:

"Chlmbleya are moat dangerous arilclea to have around a iKHtfe hnruHa 
they gets clogged with aoot, tbnaly eaualng tnflemmeUott of the reef which 
crrelesbla.ee and bum. toMtrenca Total loaa 
chlmbley is to sprinkle salt down him until be qulta.

-In case of honaeafire, human folks mast be saved befoc* aR far- 
nlture, because they are most combustible. This can be did by throwing 
wet blanket! over them end dragging them forth. Valuable «b be
aaved from burning them out^ I»««oaMS can ba

I read this instructlooa Mr. Editor, and feel prepared for asytbtng.
This Mm. Fogg got one Irtoh cooklady name of Hilda Kata. Eon. yttld* 

are beautiful, except her face and figure, which an noL She enjoy very 
sorry romance, because of Hon. Wm.. a hack-driver, who drove away with 
another fiancee and remain there. Consequent of Ibis, Hon. veep A 
cook nearly all time.

"Togo." she report to me. while making tears and pics, “never promise 
to marry any geDtleman In the llvery-suble buslueas."

"I shall avoid this peril firmly,’’ I narrate.
"67 doa assorted, love-letters this Wm. sent me. And what 

are they now?- Weeps by her. ussnuaesa
"They might make a aad noveL If printed among ptetnrea." I say so.
Sbo peel onions with Romeo expression.
But I were too busy being a fire-detective to tMwfc of Wm. and his —-nur 

from love. Nearly each hour by clock-Ume Hon. Mrs. would c«m to ms and 
talk underwriter language:

"Tou bear that emell of smoke?" She require.
It were nice, balmlsh evening of summer weether when Mn. end Mr 

Chaa Hassock, neighborly persons of quiet fashion, waa there to play brldgw 
gamble amidst society clothing Horn Mr. Fogg, medium genUemaa with 
' e whiskers, were also there acting like a husband-man.

Bridge-card resume for eeverel hours while thoee 4 persons cut there 
caUlng each other •TVumps" and other American Insults.

0 suddenly!’ what was that my nose ameUed? ins« 
fire!!

t my nose amelled? Inflammatory ameO of

With Iced brain I recall what "First Ade to Fires" said about mad chlm- 
bteys, so 1 roab silently to ouuide house to a«e how oure were behaving o 
surely yes! Hon. Chlmbley were shooting sparkles A pin-wheels from hto an- 
reged bricks!

niist I do then? With Immediate qutekneea. I roeh to Atwtny nom and 
grab 2 salt-eellers In my courageous thumbs. Making my toes extremely 
swift I clomb ladder to roof A scramble along ablnglea with care peculiar

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Portsmouih.—E. K S. Clinkeiibosrd. 

Safety Director, will resign July 1. He 
will locate In Lexington, Ky.

Urpes Enlarging of All Hlghw 
Ing Programs In Ohio

which we must vote tn November.
An organlaatlon baa been effected to 

iniyate an amendment authorialng old 
age pensions for an pereona In tbe 
atate over «6 yean of age.

ft It recited that poverty la doe to 
overtake persons for one of five

and acoident old tat, nnempleymeBt 
or becanse ct low wugea.

Okie -
to Ohio geoing wore# ortotbataa- 

i^lnery oEtbe tow woihUg amootber? 
Tbia la tbe EgeatRm pramptad-by aa- 
-----------------  by Warden Thosaa of

of 1S8.U rallea of rpn^ tat 41 Ohioitbe peottentlary that SJKH priaoeen 
eountlea. Tbe wo^ IselBdee-S* «oa-l are recorded U the books, tbe

m«4 Rumber In 18 yean and in tbe htototr 
of tbe penttonUarr.

In (be old dara. when bundreda at 
federal prisonen were lodged bete.

wlB be epent In tbe waatnctlaa of 
4S.11 tallrq of new atotouU htgitfsaye. 
and 1187.04.11 on repairing ^ftASS 
miles. ■ • ^

Id Frnaklttf eaunty aev^ and me- 
naif mllee of road ure td^ repaired. 
In FalrilaM county f Jtt mllea of bow 
Ugtomgvflbebaitt. -

there were at one time ^490 donricta. 
But atnee then the numbfr always baa 
bi<en -below 1000. Of thta., nen S80 
are woriclng at other Mata twMts.. 
ttoaa. • r

Columbus.—Witt the financial re- 
sourcos In a healthy condition, crop 
proepeeta bright and factories busy, 
the Ohio Good Roads FedcreUon In 

hitlo&B declared for a "bnslnet _ 
usual" program aad urged the enlarg
ing of all road building programs 
throughout the eute.

Gqpd roads are a factor In naUonal 
defense and are partlcutarly necessary 
now on account of the railroad conges
tion. tbe federatlim says tn lu reso- 
luUoib The special meeting was at
tended by representstlves of the Ohio 
State Orange, tbe Ohio Automobile 
AseoclatloR, manufacturers of road 
material and maehlaery. and county 
officials.

. Cars Pile Up on Bridge.
Drylon.—The ClnelnnstWa»lcago dl- 

vlsioi of the Pennsylvania lines was 
pam: Ttod for several hours when 17 
can of a freight train piled up on top 
of a bridge acroes Seven Mile creek and 
plunged with the structnre to the ttsn- 
nel M feet below. Corbett PHvetL 
Du Molnee, Iowa, nd Bert Martin, of 
Oekalooaa, Iowa brilered to bo rlden, 
were taken from tho puM of wreckage 
aerioualy cut by broken botUes. The 
bridge Is not under mOltary guard. 
Railroad cod otbu dotoctlvu are i 
ing a mlonte Invutlgation.

ClereUnd.—The, Clneland Boston 
Terrier Club aDaounces a dog show 
will be held here July 4. The pro
ceeds will be Invested In liberty loan 
bonds Id tbe club's name.

y

I Pepper C< 
to Thos. Cats. Than, by

the Paco of That Mad Chlmbley. 
of wrtsu. I pepper considerable

Columbus.—Officials of the Ohio 
public utilities commission just an- 
oonneed that the most serious prob
lem’of tie-ups of railroad freight and 
coal cars In Ohio will have been 
solved by next week.

Merletta.—Simultaneously wtth the 
first outward sign of anti-draft agita
tion here. It was announced that Rev. 
Dr. C. C. Creegan, pastor of First Con
gregational Cburch. bad received 
threatening letters warning him 
against further urging of young mta 
to enlist.

Xeaia.—For the fint time In tbe 
Uftorr of tho Otto floMlers aad Sail- 
ora' Orphans* Hbom. a governor of tbe 
Btato was aNjIemarial rtoy rtiitor at 
tbe taMltatton. whau dov. James Cox 
attoodad the oerumonles aad dallv- 
cred the prtnctpa! addnsa

OhloYtoeruNs Now.g^OT. 
Colttmbna.-The War Department 

annoanees that M4 recruits were ac- 
geptad at Obto rwrutUng sutlons on 
May t» and 86. which tnereaaea the 
total atoce April I to A467.

Akron.—with the arms and leg* 
bonnd tightly with a heavy rope, the 
body of a well-dressed mas about 35 
years old was found under a pile of 
stone in VIer's Woods, a mile south 
of here. Tbe pockets of tbe man's 
clothing were turned inside ont and 
indications were that he had been 
strangled to death.

Columbus.—In answer to an aval- 
acebeot protestations which hare been 
.pouring into tlje office of Froeecntor 
Robert P. Duncan, of Prankltn county, 
ho aanoDDced he wHI reconvene the 
April grand jury about Jnne 16, and U 
there is tbe slightest erldence to sub- 
stantlate charges will ask for tndlct- 
monu of milk dtstribnton tor booatlng 
prtcus from 9 to n cento a quart

salt straight into the face of that mad Chlmbley. Yet ha sun coatlnbo on "<«>- 
Ing Vesuvius out of himself.

I What nsxtly must 1 do? I think of that fire 
folks must be saved before all other furniture."

So 1 Bcomper to bed-room, dragg forth one complete blanket A 
him in wet water of bath tub. With these bUnket beld in my firm knuektoa. 
I sscended downstairs to parlor where Hon. Mrs. Fogg set In her elegant hair 
and coneiderable expensive face-powder calling Mre. a "Recto" tn
bridge-language.

With wetneea of blanket. I stand behind Hon. Mre. Pbgg.
•What forr she holla when she seen me. But before aaythlu etoe 

could collapse. 1 wound wettlsh bUnket round ber bead.
Gog!" she report with strangely voice YeL before ahe could narrato 

more. I had drogged her fortbly to fresh air.
*Trbat Is the meaning of this meanneu?"'require Ron. Fbgg.
"Meaning of Fire!" 1 yellup. "^Tiy do yon stand there making grinirh 

less Ulks. when your home Is sparldnf?"
At this oratory of words, everybody begin mawtig morw

menta. Hon. Fogg gmbb blrd-ca'ge aad pair of tonga Hon. Mra save 3 pluah 
albuma Hop. Kasaock attempt to remove aldeboaid. but tt were nailed to 
floor. Hon. Mra Hassock roab down street breaking fireaiarma out of tol* 
pbone poles

But I were more strong la my strength. With Samurai 1
grasp cabinet full of ent-up glasswear and roll him down front etops to 
lawn. Loud cresh! Tbusly vras valuable dlsbes saved from fire.

With deer-foot beela I eloped upsuire to bed-room and begin pouring 
entire hou.-u-h,>ld out of window. Mnttreaa pitchora ruga etc.. feU like
Nisgare falllQg. When I threw forth famllv wwtju-.mw --------
Ing the face of Aunt Nertssa Hodgea tt t

Cleveland.—The Brotterhood 
Railroad Trainmen ordered liberty 
bonds to the amount of 8180J»0 8«»- 
retory-Treasurer A. B. Ring fllled ont 
the application blank. The mobey is 
to come from tbe accumulated ft 
of tbe Wnlsatton.

Upper Sandnsky.-Oen. t M. Kirby. 
Wyandot county's most honored and 
respected ritlsen. died here at tha 
age of 83 yeara He served as Briga
dier General of the Fourth Division 
of the Amy of the Ci
OMa ThoBtos In the dvU war.

on bead of Ron. Fogg which went through. Too bad.
I were just In the heroism of poking brass r^nr

of gtosa, wbcD Mra. and Mr. Fogg escorted by Mra and Mr. uid
Hon. Hilda Katx. cooklady. tnddenly encroach into —rninirmT^ 

"Platoon of brainless mind!" they aU hiss like clnular saakre. "Wb» 
.intorm you this house were blarer

“Did I not eee Hon. Chlmbley spitting rockeur This from me.
"Sakes of sbneka!" commnu Hen. HUda contemptibly. "That were not 

houeeafira That were merely me burning negUgmit lov»4etUn In 
stove."

Grones by slL '
' "So my house ore not aflre!“ report Hon. Mra fOr dlsappotnL 

"So BOTry!" 1 regret In distant midnight I could bear rural hrcscf
^ - - - — "Maybe there waa no fire, but tbto

usefnl practlea Also 1 was enabled to show you the total quality of oy to- 
telllgeaee. If tbare had be« some fire. I sbouU p« R^r *

“You have put nearly everything else out* say aoRowtoBy Hoc. Mra, 
looking outside to moocUglu where the entire Interior of tar houM lay acm- 
bled on tha town. ^ tatm-

Hon. Fogg gar^e with hto teeth. ,
"Since you an ao talented at putting «nt.ge ««.■ ta ——“nachaBc 

you can plaoa yooreelf •««—v pmmm
I obUga Whan nexUy obsarred, I were aetUng tn fi. B. Starioa rnsnlh 

ing for morning train and teeltns quite roasted. '
Hoping yon are the aama

Toun truly.

fCtagrlsht by I
.



f Important An nouncement.

W''
Sr-

The undersigned Banks of Huron County ai^ giving their unqualified endorsement and sup- 
to the issue of Free Tax United States War Bonds, bearing interest at 3 1-2 per cent,, now being 
offered for subscription.

Uncle Sam wants $750,000 from Huron County!
A LIBERTY LOAN BOND IS UNCLE SAM’S PROMISE TO PAY.

HE IS WORTH 
$225,000,000,000.00!

/

Consult Your Banker and Buy a LIBERTY LOAN BOND Today! 
Denominations of $50, $100, $500, $1,000

Your Purchase is a Tribute to the Flag and the Safest Investment
in the World!

Boron County Banking Co., Nerwalk» 
Cltlaens Banking Co., Norwalk. 
Norwalk National Bank.
Home Savings & ^an Co., Norwalk. 
Flrst^atlonal Bank, Bellevue.
Wright Banking Company, Bellevue.

Bellevue Savings Bank.
Industrial Savings & Loan Co. Bellevue. 
Home Savings & Banking Co.. Chicago Jet. 
Commercial Bank Co., Chicago Jet, 
Farmers £t Citizens Bank, Monroeville. 
Third National Bank, N sw London.

SAVINGS & LOAN BANKING CO. New Lrados. 
■PARMERS BANKING CO., Greenwidi.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Greenwich.

WAKEHAN BANKING OO;, Wftkrnun.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK. Pljmonth.

NORTH FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK, North PairftoU.

Vkst u Heva.
An ioseoloas editor of s lerge and

................................ I teloeeawfol dailj, who would I
nffoisBd as one of the best oews- 

m«s in the United States if
wawne were mentioDed. recently 
nd oearioa to employ some new re
porters. Many men applied, all of 
Whoa hecaiied into bissanetum. and 
psi^lC DO s^tentios to their letters 

■9t reeouHoeadation, gave each one 
of them a wrking-pad. at the bead 
of which was tbe question. *‘Wbat is
Nei...

’’Half an hoar to answer thaf qaes- 
Uon, yooaRsenUetnen. Then I shall

llewsr’ 
’’Half an

kMw ^w to make my choice.'
Ibere was some lively scratchiog 

for thirty minutes, and the result of 
ip-tbeaewspaper eiaminaticu 

teosele izteresliDR. S ime

ap^i.
ewers of the succewful competitors 
aresagRettlve. Here are a few of
them:

’‘News is anythiBtr 
pohtie ought to know 

“News consiiU of events that are 
either very usual or very unasual.” 

News is tbe daily record ot the 
human race put into convenient 
Mtape for the public.”

“News is the panorama of the 
world every twenty-foor hours in

mbryo.”
... News is «____

read and pay for.”
the tnblie will

"News is historical fact. Itlawhat 
oeears: not what is imagined.”

’’News is anything from Jones’s 
I CO the full of■ arrival in town 

'pire.”
"News Is tbe truth 

meo, nations 
truth
fol. or pleasant 
•ary for a reader to know.

iie truth concerning 
and things. That is. 
ing them which is help- 
»t. or useful, or oeces-

This last definition pleased the 
editor very much. It is a serioas 
question whether even a small per 

, Mt. of wnst is commonly called 
‘sews” in our daily papers would 

•tand the test of that definition.

KeTar Raglaot a Cold.
A chill after bathing, cooling off 

mddenlv after exercise and drafts, 
give tbe cold germs a foot-hold that 
may lead to sometbiog worse. Safety 
requires early treatment: Keep Dr. 
King’s New Discovery on hand. This 
pleasant balsam remedy allays in-, 
flanmatioo, soothes the cough and

f

Hear/1
Lil

uwMiBBuuM, mmuin uie cougo ano 
repairs th« tissues. Better be safe 
thao sorry. Break up tbe cold with 
pr. King’s New Diwwvery before it 

‘ imd^ll'ScT* druggist. 60c

for patrioUe America, 
yoodg men between tbe

Tuesday as per order of Un^. ly as per or_______ __
Sam.asbMng anSible for service 
in the war for Uberty and de-

ShaJt heefdom
In tbia4soar, in tBe i 

is-thebopeoftbewwsid. 
DOW fee hat loek-md^ n 
ahalKwvfree.

To each erne of ao>«K 
mes? ShaHitif imkaMh 
or Appdiiioaj[.an<Ctettji>*iwi base And In 

'"—I ^ ^
till nwla oiudnd.

Weatherproof Home-
tempazture an a

Hio Houaa PaIntod With

Hanna’s
Green Seal Paint

>60L0 BYw

NIIvIMONS & NIMMMONS

.? Or ahall 
the bdM of Ub«rt7 to rng

«i0 bociww ywtr
Tlw ODeemment a^ fbr AO But it 
mooer ($50 or mots) md dfiecr to you

IMted States liberty Bonds
iaterast (tag free). Backed by tfaa 

caodlt and by the antlre reoottrees of
of all nadoos, these bonds are the

Ptand, Iseykaot Be said that you were deaf tojnaakiqg's 
ire Mied. kwe Ebcrty and peace, don’t so to bed

nilbtaiUa3iJba<»aBeoyoMr banker and ordered your liberty - 
henda. Vesag bwtor iMU handle th^onferaad ghre detailad
iolbraBaddit# f .

U. & LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
4tb Fsdsnl Rsewvs HstiUt

ammi

LAXATIVE
■ -jfbr

A^ed,
People
qW Ththm.
I A tecome weak and aaakk to perfma Mr 

faaetiaae witkoal md. For Aa parpoet pijf 
At mildetl and fended laxathe ekoaU te and. 
lie net of hank eaAadIft affraaatet Ae traatk. 
and makes At tMipaHo!i wane. OuArV*'* 
Taklelt are a fasorite ttHk people of mUMt 
andeddtraaaeeaaaitfAtirg^Mtm

Chamberlain's Trsblets

'M:.- .
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